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LAUREL HIGH'S 'H~mecoming king and queen, Don
Dle-diker and Chris Suber, stroll down the red carpet after
the couple were crowned following the laurel~Crejghton

tootball game Friday night •

Jury Finds Allen Man
'Not Guilty' on Chc:Jrge
Of 2nd-Degree Murder

King and queen ~andi-dates

have been named ~ and a full
week of a-ctlvtnes:' ha\/e---beeri
planned as Wayne High students
prepare for Friday's homecom
iog-:- --- -.----:-.-~-- --~-

King candidates picked Wed
nes.day are Marty Hansen, Rod
Hoops, Rick Mitchell and Don
Nelson.' Queen candidates, also
named Wednesday, are Kristy
Jech, Monica Kovensky, Kay
Pierson and Carol Wiltse. Alter
nates, who will crown fhe king
and queen, are Steve Brandt and
Beth Baier.

The football squad selected
the king candidates,.and-·the Pep
Club named fhe queen candi·
dates, but aU- stooents In --the
hi"gh school will vote in naming A jUlY Thursctay afternoon $Ioux attorneys Robert Scoville
the king and queen on Thursday found 22·year·old Edwin Mag· and Golby Uhlir. complet~ its
Lasf-year's--henors went fo,Mary - nlJson of MIen not -guilty of a presentalion Wednesday .after-
Ann Ginn and Gordon Cook. charge of second-degree murder noon. Closing arguments _wer.e..__

Crowning of the new royalty in connec!iO:rl ._wi1h..Jbe-s-heett-ng- delivered Thursda-y morning.
W'IU .pe._ Frida-'{ -niljht---durtng- 'geafh ofV-erlyn Dale'Bad Heart On thefttJry were Keith Addj.
halftime of the Wayne· Stanton Bull near Allen last February son, Robert Whipple and Mar.
foofball game at Wayne State's The iury of eight men and tal'( garet Grgp all ff6 I fJewcdslle;

.e f' lTe, en; Ruby

Homecoming
Candidates at
WH Selected

The drive to raise funds if"
Wayne for research on mufti'pl€
sclerosis netted $1,270.09,' rIO'
ports Mrs. Jerry Malcom, one of
three women who headed up the
drive

She said the total was almost
$30 greater than the $1,141.81
collected in 1972, the last time a
MS fund '--drive was held in
Wayne, She said plans are to
hold another drive next sum
me,

Also heiping head up the drive
were Mrs, Evan Bennett and
Mrs. Doug Barry. Both Mrs.
Barry and Mrs. Malcom suffer
from MS

Currently in progress is a
drive in the rural areas to raise
funds for M$ research. Conduc!,
ing that drive 'are the NItS.
Jaycees

MSDrive
·Nets Ie-tal
Of$h270

OW

I'uhllsh~d EVl'r) Monday and-- 'ThurSdaY at .
114 Main "\ya.vnE', N«;braska 68781 '

Top Carcasses
Named for

crown for the queen and a white Dixon County district court at Russell, £2ru;a.:.....Hecmie----Wtied-t-r--,-
tootball for fhe-------k:lng-·-wi-l-l-- be- -Porn:", SfiOrfTYQefore 5 p.m Emerson; Wilbur Hinz, Water·

Wi-I")flef-S -in -the 'Nomeas' young Leslie Keating, daughter Thursday after deliberating bury; Richard Hanson and Wil"
fll\arket Hog Show carcass c,om of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keating, about an hour and a half Jiam Borg, both of Concord;
petition were Eileen Finn of and Jess ZeIss, son of Mr. and Magnuson was charged in the larry Lubberstedt and Helen
Carroll in the purern-ed dlvlsion Mrs. Don Zeiss. Zeiss is Wayne Feb. 18th shootin~ death of the Abts, both of Dix.Qn, and C. R.
and Curt Papenhausen .of Cole High principal 25 year old Indian outside Mag Wenstrand, Wakefi~ld. Alternafe
ridge in the crossbred division Special activities have been nuson's mobile home on High jurors were larry Schindler,

The top purebred animal en planned for every day this week way 20 northwest of Allen, He Newcastle, and Francis Wood.
tered in the show, held Sept, 16 ill the school. had been free on $25,000 bond ford, Ponca
at" laurel, had an average ham Today- ~Monetavr--ts "slomp since a preliminary hearing on The prpsecution attempted to
and'iain'-per e-eiit of '46.Sl8. The 'em" day, and students are to March 25. show that the s-hooting of Bad
top cro~sbred animal had an wear boots to school. Tuesday is Hjs trial before district judge Heart Bull was unwarranted~
average of 45.04 per cent. hat day, with students wearing Joseph Marsh of South Sioux but the defense contended that it

Reserve champions were Ron· hats during school Ciiy had started on Monday. The was an accidental shooting or a
nle Wen~trand .o~ .Wakefield. in On Wednesday students are. fa prosecution, led by county at shooting t.haf was i~stifiable
the crossbred diVISion and Mike wear blue and white, and a sign torney Merle Kingsbury of Pon- eecause 0'. even_fs takl.r)g place
F.in.n. of Carroll in _the pur:bred ~WlLbe,beL:L.af.----fue-higl+------caomt-splKlcilprosecu'forsV6cr:-sn0r'flV15€1Oi'eIT.hap~ened.
d ViSIOti. . . school starting at ~,:30 p.m. All ney Smith and ":Jayne Boyd, One of the ~aln witnesses for

Both top ~urebred wmners Students in the high school are both,of South Sioux__ City;_rested .....!.!2.~ _pro~e£~!Lgn-~.?------'iQ.fl.a1d........
were 4·H ent~.es., lnvited to--t-he pa-F--t--y .to-hclp·-ma-k-e- 'iTS case-----weCfrle·sdaymorning Robinson, 17, of Allen, who

10 P-;~liii~~ ~Oon:~tr%j~1 ~e :~~ See CANDIDATES, page 3 The defense, conducted by South See "NOT GUILTY~age~_

divisions and awards wl-U ·--be'
presented dUring the Northeast
Pork Producers annual awards
banquet in November, Date and
pi,lce of the banquet will be
announced in the near future

Exon (Ind Whelan are schedul
ed to begin Thursday's cam
palgn sWing at Neligh. They will
sfC'p at Verdigre" Center, Blo
ornfield, Hartington, Coleridge
and laurel betore coming to
Wayne

The' fwo Democrats will lace
Republicans Richard Marvel,
governor candidate, and Mrs
Anne 8al~he!Q.eL lleu-um-ant
governor candidate, in the Nov
5th generaL election Seeking the
g(i",ernor's seat as an lodepen

'dent candidate is Ernest Cham
bel'S of Omaha.

I:xon, Whelan
To Help Open

Demo Offices

--~--_.~~--~---

~ .

.~_~~ -~ C-

Seven· Wayne High School

Governor J J, Exon, Demo
crane (and'idale for another
term In ?ffice, and his running
mate for the lieutenant gover·"
nor's post, Gera~d Whelan of
Hastings. will open Wayne
County Democrafic campaign

I --'~'··'·~rr;I~4~.~lt)'.r\·(;1·1- he"dquarters in Wayne Thursday atteroon

Exon dnd Whelan will be here
from') ·to "3 p,m. to open the

the -.-. InJJ.o.wi-n-g.' neadquarters at 108- West S~cond
this year's $11,,450 St .. then wili leave for Wak~eld

gO<;l1 Is-.reached Wayne recrea and South Sioux City as they
lion program, $2,69°: Wayne continue their two-day campaign
S"rllor (Itrzens Center, $745; sWing through Northeast Neb
Boy Scou!S-;- $7,000; Girl Scout's, raska

~;~~OOAr~~, C;~~:oo~70~;rt~~\~~-5 "Everyone is welcome to meet
Foundation, $550, Florence Crit and talk with fhe gover'1or and

lcnton Home in Sioux City, $150, t~/~~n~;y~:,te~'~.~~~~r~o~~tho~
~~~ea~:~I~nOa~nd~:i~t~~ $3~~brosis . the Exon Whelan campaIgn in

the counly. Independents as wen
as Republicans are invited to
meet the two candidates during
therr-stop here, sne noted.

Addrtlonal captains in the
drive who were not listed in
Thur~M's .is~.ue of The._Wayne
Herald include John Struve,
Mrs'. David Swerczek, Mrs.
Wayne Wessel, O. K, Brand
<,Ietler and Mrs Dennis Otte.

The approximate 50 captains
recruJl~d--for the dtive by mem
bel'S of the board of diredors
have each asked five people to
be -their workers, The workers
thl'; morning will draw auf the
cards with names of persons
they are 10 talk to about mjlJ(.Lng

-don('iTTons- 10 fhe Community
(hest <

WI-I Students_
Wil/ Attend

'FHA C-oRkIb-

WAYNE, NEBRASK.A 68787, MONDAv, SEPTEMBER 30, 1974
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..._.. ::cc-

drive benefits ,nine dilfererrt
'agencles, all of them' wo~__
while.. If it were not -for Ihe
Communlly Chest. everyone of,
those different agencies would
likely conduct its own fund drive
sometime during the year

Conducting the one united
drive each tilll sav(>s on ex
penses for adverk;'lOg and ad
ministration and cuts down the
<'liT'IOUnt of Hm';';'- v,2!'Vnteers have
to spend on seeking don,ltions,
tW~-'e'mphasized

The· ninc. dim.-rent agencies

Homecoming
Fun Storts
Today at AHS

One Section •

" ':".f'

~'~ond ellis 'Postage Paid at Wayne ~;'hra~ka

THB·WAYNE HERALD

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:

_. This Iss,!!!" ,~10 Pages

Wayne 27, Wakefield 12

-Laurel 16, Creighton 18 '~.~;;:;~~::",~;;""
Winside 16; Hartington 0 10 Ihf' ~porh' page

Allen 0, Ponca 34 V

Shown during fhe. breakfast
will be .,. 11 minule film on the
national United Fund drive,'
which ftle .tQ.g..L,(frlve IS af
1ihated with, and. speaking to. the

.--group----wtn. be drive chairman

§ The answ I' is v I' _ Homemakers of America dis
~=_== ceoI' Ing ate inal figures for 1913, recently compiled, E Homer game fhat evening'· 'at Jricli·----c-oo~·___a_+ r;r:' on-

his gross receipts_~~tft~.Qe....sLin il._ll:I09-_litrnh_---and-_--fer i 7.JQ.. WedMSda. y, 'reporls s onsor
some locid growers they were fhe ,best ever S Both Mrs, ~on Kiuver and Mrs Marie Mohr

Their overall inCOme from the sale of crops, livestock :: Mrs B.ruce 0 Callaghan are <

i and other farm products compared favorably with the ~ spon.sonng _ t.h.ls year's home The students who will be

~ re'urns reported for many other parts of the country seaming actlvilles ~t~~~~I~~li~n~~ur~ea~~n;~~~i ~:
! The figures are from .a national survey released by the SI Standard Rafe and Data Service (SRDSJ. It sho~s that ~ Band D'oys' ~;o~ck~s,a~~naj~C~~;osr, ~~~~~:

~ _.:~~~;;:~~~:~:~~e~::~I~~~,i:ii,l~;I:;~~~;~~::e:,:::: I - . ... ~:::s~E:::~~~~:::~~\2~;~
~ ~~~I1:;;":;;~~~e~o~~ i;;1~oc::;o~:~:~ ;~7m.:;~0~~~:~~'~t' ~ Parade Total denI, 10 Ihe convenllon

~ . The good growing conditions that prevailed, In contrast ~ Now at 26 Between 250 and 300 high
~ to thIS year's ruinous drouth, made If possible fa meet lhe i school students from Northeast
§ unexpecfed demand. E The addition of Emerson.Hub Nebraska are expected to attend

§ . In Wayne County, the SRDS figures show, la:;.,",m:.;;:;;n;:,co,;;m~'.----i!--!,-ba",';;d-;H;";YJ9h=SC~h~QQLLband..bcJnqs- :~;ec0Jt~~~~i~ner;~ic=n7~~t~7~'
~ ;re';:u~Q;;ar~:~;3,~~,:;1t9,{IOO, as con,pared With the ~ ~iI~6~~~,~u~bt~eO~a~~~~sd:~:~~ ment columnist Peter Cifron as

i Thai was the gross amount, before deductions for fa.xes, 's, Wa'¥flE. State's. annual Band -Day Quest speaker.

i la~;u=:l::t~~d-g=i~=~~9~~:rs;re cash recetpt5 ! 0"r~:tu~~:~son, Hubbard band, wi~ffi~:rsi'~~;al~:~ l~~~'i~~ y~~;
5 from farm marketings, government paymenfs and "inC;.9me § directed by Wayne resident Ric all day convention, and a creed
~ Tn kind," which, is the 1t'alue of home·grown products that § hard Dale, will take part in the speaking contest will be can
E are consumed on the tarm :: afternoon parade but will not ducted, Also, chapter awards
ii Of the amounl--..ecelv,ed by local growers from the sale of §. Pill'.1icipate in the. halftime will be handed out and nominees
5 farm com mQQi lies, the !at-est Department of Ag'rfcurliJre ceremony during the Wayne to slille offices will be selected

- E breakdown reveil-'s thdLsome 10 per cent of it came from Stafe Dakota State foot b a I I

I ~~~~r::~d~1;~~ ~;~~u~~~m the marketing of livestock, ~~a~7u~a~ne:he;i;1ma:~~~morial Science Teacher Earns
i The sharp gains made in the year by Ame:rican farmers Bands will be compellng ror

E 'and ranchers are attributed to the unprecedented world two scholarships to Wayne 'Te."''C· L er of Year' TI-'tle5 widli: demand for their produds which led to much higher State's Summer Music Caml=!, __ .~. [JJ __ .,' ... - .- -

::-::.! prbc:~~s receipts--;-as a- reS-ViCrose$21.6 billion as against a wn:n fne-- to~ jl5dnd'S- In~ iWQ
Verne Mills has been named award 15 sponsored by ctfief

'. :: -S-iS.2 billion rise in operating costs The net gain was $6.4 divisions recelv ng..$30 sc a ~r. Teacher of the Year by fellow state school officers, Encyclo
; billion ships and the runners-up recelV· teachers in the' Wayne· Carroll pedia Britannica and. the Ladies

ing $25 scholarships. The dlvi· school system. Home JournaL

Students to Get ~5'e~~F:/:0~:~:~Tnd~~:f.~:'~'~~~~;~h:;f;;t~~~:::~:i:~::~::~:;~~~Ie:~~£v::~;:m~~
en~~ltl;::.~:ty~;d;~:~~·e at" 3: 15 state, and If successful there,.his helor of science degree fromr History Lesson from the college campus down ~:;~.wg\, ~~r ~:n~si~er:t~~~i7~; ~~:nncee ;:~::: :~~ ;ta~a~t~irve~~

On' Lincoln Tour Main Street to First will begin the National Teacher of the sity at Muncje, Ind. He has been
i1f at 3: 15 p.m. Judges will rate fhe Year active ;n cellular and molecular

r.

!\f
1
.-., Some 72 third and fourth --The old ,buffalo ~ajlow three bands·on marching, playing and --------=fh~actTeT'-or·the Year biology and· has co-autho'red

graders in the Wayne-Carroll or four miles soufh of town ~:~~~~at~~e~~n:~~~a~:~~eed articles that have been publlsh-

~:~lb~:::~mhl7~~lr:~hae~ei~~~ which still ,contained a little mud After the parade, bandsmen, edT~Sed:acs~ti~:~:e~ga~I~I~s.de-

tO~hi;~~~:f~:~~t;~~~rs ,from ~~~~::O:he sidewalk In front ~i~;rbec~~~~~~o~~aa;r~e~~~~~o~~ veloped an innovative summer

Carroll will join fourth graders the city auditorium. A total of ~:~~;oa;a/W;~~~r~i;~,n~a~de:~
lrom Waynf! for._Jh~_tr~~p .to of the old First National Bank l"t70'persons are expeded-t6 be has presenfed several seminars. ~~::~I~~~:~~::,~, ~:::~ ~~~~a1~(,;:,~?~,~a~t ~?;~:~: ~i~a::~:Sr::~;:~~o;~' ~~~!'r :nn~~~;,~t:~:a::::,~:~~:~~~ze:
~~~;a~. will tour the state's WSC Fraternities bal~d:;d~~j'on to the Wa'yne High, __ third year on the board -or

Youngsters will stop, at the Hosting Social Hour Wayne State arid Emerson.H.ub- ~i~f~:~~S'R~~~u~~~serdlstr~~;h~~~
. Nebras.ka His tor lca I Society bard bands, there will be bands Is'u.p, for re.election to this ,board
buHd~ng,_ Elephant Hall on the Two busIness traternltles' at par,tidpatlng In the parade from fhls year, 'His name wIll be 'On _

~~ University of Nebrat.ka campus, .""aync. State CoHege wnl host a Creighto,:" .Ho~~l~~, Butte, Pen· _ b.e::ba.u~ooel'--ttl=etearefF-----------"'----'=--'=--'--'--P\H'»-
~-.-ttre--gov-er-n-or~5' man~ sociaTliOUf for~Wayne-6lJSJrless~---aer, Wyl'fol, 5 encer, N,iobrara In, N6,v~fTiger:.

( state cap!t.oLand-.o-U\~nt5----(1f--.-----ft,en41 the hayne COuntry Club Bancroft, Verdigre, O'Neill, Un· MillS,. :.W, is~married and has THERE'S MORE'to tumbll~g a~'d doing somersaults in gynu1astics f'hi:m ill.any people 0-

~l:? lntere·st. .ThursdllY from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. derwood, lad Randqlph, Elgin, two children.' realize, and 1,5 Wayne Area" youfhs found fhat out, Th-urs~ay ni_9hf. _<:I.un}:l9 c!, fn:!e.
~k!n9 ..thebus_trlp alon9 with Sponsoring the event, being Mead, Poncac:.Wausa, Homer, OfheiJe_Ci'chers nomlnafed for introdl,Jc,tary' class.. One youngster att~ndi.ng, Michelle Kub.ik, gefs first-han? ,tlP~ ,:f~om
;~·,__.,:.~Iem_entary schOQI princIpal held fa help ,s1udents 'learn, how Keya. - Palla/ A:hland·GreenIlYQ· fhe ,honor" were: Marian Ren-, instructor. Shelly Patterson. All intereste,q students fr9m third grade" ~p ,to .elghf~'ilra~e
~jtna--"d Metteer -wIll be teach· to meet. businessmen" are. Delta od, .":'lfen, Stuart. La~r;l and, nick, Laura FrederiCKson, Twila ,~ are invited to participate ih a, g'lTn~_sti,:~.....:c~r-~,oJfer~q~ver-y-Monda.y, and.-W~dn,esday

'-,·'ers Sharon Olson of Carroll, Sigma PI and Theta Xi Omega: Colcrtdge, Oqkland·Cralg 5 band WI;t '., 'e ' I h Atk·ns.a p B . _ at. :4-p..m..'n- Rlce,--Audito-rlu!i1 'on ~:Way-ne ..State's Ca~Rus. The first class m~~ts•.;~~~aly,,·.
' ..•. ~~~Z.dH;';;'~~~~~hB ..r~~b~t~;~~~::.~al hour Was ~J~~:"~d:::~,f'':'c'~~_:c'':'~'~__~n,"ENijLL-i -~-,.n~r~~U;-_'~.{l~~""_~, (Mond~y) Cost Is "pe,'esson per child. .'I

~_ w~~~~~t;~~d~~t~~~u~~:~~: ;;~;eD~h;rderHj~~~rboard presi
Community Chest,lJ!nd __dri~ ,Those two have emphasiled
Wayne are~ed to ~.t~nd a thatwith th"ecm-I1e-nearly 25 per
breakfast this' morning (Man cent compl~te, workers should
day) to kick off the drive. have lillie trouble in reaching

And this year, fhose valun this year's goal if they make
leer-s will be taking over the sure f~ey. falk to 'rvery person
drive with a $1,700 iump on fhe on their 1151 The ~orkers will
$11,450 goal .pull out cards at thIS morning's

Adv~nc~ gif1s contributed by ~::;k:~:t ~it~a~:rr;~sd~;r;:~s~~~
~~~~~he~~j_~~~m:~;;.a1n:t~~:~ drive
about $2,700 Friday, according ·Dr·i·ve officials are 'ho-p+rrg the
to drive_ secretary Vera Hum drive will be completed within
mel. This'is the first year drive one or two weeks this, year
organizers have conducted an Recen! dr-ives have taken sev 
advance gifts campaign eraI weeks to complete, and the

All the people who have been i~:!g~~e:e~~bvye /:~I~o~:~:i~~
:~~e~:'I~~e~;~~hl!teaft~~~d~~~~I: Chest board
morning's breakfast at the Stu The advance gifts total was
dent Union on Wayne. State's boosted several h\Jndred dollar·s
campus. The- breaklas,t, with Wednesday when teachers in tRe Homecoming activities get in
rolls and coffee being served at Wayne·Carroll school system to full sWing this week at Allen
50 cents per person, is scheduled Iister-ed 10 the drive officials. High School after the student
for 7 a m saw the sharf film and then body already has selected king

made some of their contribu , and queen candidates
lions before the dnve offiCially Brian Hirchett and LeAnn
got underway lubberstedt nave been 'r\CImed

Hillier told tlie teachers in a iK'rri;:p;;teramr'hiis'fres;:'---of this
meet~ng at the -lecture hall at year's ceremony, whi~h will
Wayne High Schoot that the lund take plan Friday night during

the,. jlomecQming dance al ..tAe
-school's auditorium. ,;chedule~
for 9· 30

Hirchelt will be competing
with loren Book, Rick Chase
and Paul Snyder for king han
aI's. and Lubbers.tedt will be
vying lor - queen honors along
with Deb lundgren, lesa Car
penter and Ji II Hanson

Today (Monday) .is "slop" day
at Allen High, with students
wearing sloppy clothes to
classes. Tuesday everyone is To
wear a· hat, and on Wednesday

a'rl~IJIU""l1ltllllll!lIl"lfmlllllflllllfllilllllltlllflJlUJlflJllillll(lIl1lN1'lfnflll1lllll11IIIll11nJllUl!!studenfs are asked to dress inJ ? -= the 1956's styte of clofhin~f -
§~-How'd Farmers Fare. ! Thu,>day ,Iudenl, w'" d,.e.».

i= II d T-' II ~ ~r 7i;c~r~~d~~~~~~;:a~Very We Stu yes ~_hou,e. F"da y., blue an,d gold

•i ' :: day, Inclu~es a 2 p,m, snake
How. did th.e- QW!f"~ -famer i,,-'myne County mak~oul ! dance from the school through

! in the pallsl year? -~wn and back to school for a

I

I
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I
i
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meetings and 110 at fire school.
The next time you see those volunteers

wheel au-Lon -it fl-re-~II, feel--t-haA-k--t-ul-.------1~-

'wolilCJ lialefO s~lrrlTWehadto
support a paid department

YOU WON'T see cars parked on the
lawn at 10th and Main anymore. The
board of adjustment recently turned
down the request by fhe owner, Doug
Lyman, for permission to park in the
fronf yard

Mayor Freeman Decker and council·
woman I\1rs, Carolyn F!'ter appeared at
the recent board meetIng to oblect to the
redv:e5-1_hecause parking there is unsighf
Iy and dangerous

On the board are Roy Hurd, Gene
Fle..!!;:her, LeRoy Bamer, R H. Banister
andMV~

. LOCAL chiropractor Sid Hillier attend
ed the recent Nebraska Chiropractic
Pt)_xsicians Assoclafion's annual conven
tion at tM new Hilton Hotel in Uncoln.

The hotel is so new. work was stili
going on in the upper eight Hoors during
the convention, said Hillier

..

By AL SMITH

•

Who's who,

GR~pCHILDREN of Mr. and /'Ars.
Marty Willers were named king and of
the Little Britches Rouf')d Up held near
Omaha Sept. 14. They are Marty, seven,
and Kelly, nine, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Marx Jr. of Wisner. Close to 400
yoorrgste-rs from Ne-bmska_ an.d neighbor
ing states partIcipated in the competition,
and- -some--s.r-compefed Tn the-royalty

----c-ootest-:- . __fu_Lu.1 Marcy,
former Chief of Staff,

WAYNE'S volunteer fire department Senate ForeigA Relations CommiHee
answered 27 alarms ~tween May 1 of The Uniled States is the great~st
lqst ye.;lr and April 30 of this year, says ,military power on earth - t~t to
fire chief Cliff Pinkelman .._. all hIstory That should make us safe

The men spent a total of 458 man hours now. And, if we keep our mililary
on those tires, which did an estimated establishment powertu/. our childf'en will

$16,953 in .damages. Those man hours b\~:;: ~;ede~U; ;t~~t:rdst~~~gll. eaeh of

;~:;5teil~ s~;~~r~ca~:: a;av~I~~:~ our Presidenls, Republican and Demo
de$truction. ~ . era tic. have told us so

Fourteen of those aJarms we,.e 5Oun~ed The Roman emperors told the.r citizen",
in~lde the; dty frmits 01 Wayne, -12 of <~hf!' 1>~'l!' 'hi;,g ...:.... IMt their legions~
Ihem in the surrounding rural area. One Indomlntable .and musf be supported flt
wa:- a mutual-- a:'d call i~ wh~e~ ~ocal ------:'0 l;~~S. But Rome fell whe~ suppor! ~f
firemen helped Laurel'S VFIJ fight a rr~, t!:r'd'n!~l?~nr--
farm fire I e _ry n Ge, c grea ml I ary

And du·ring that year, local firemen powers of the past Ror:ne: Spain,

- -~t -s14 -hours ot TeQu18r--- mOnThly ::~~~jl~~p~~~~~'ar~a~:=~d-::-e
powers. Military strength was not enough
to keep them great powers

Perhaps the United States is different

OH, before I torge1. Bob Beckenhauer
corrects a recent item in "Remember
When?" by pOinting out that the dirt
highway from Sioux City through Wa.¥ne
and over to Norfolk was called Grainland

~;~~:aa:,T~~~'sG:~;~e ~~~a~~:ea~~i~~:
-, street In the southwest part 01 the city
<omes" from, he nQtes. .

---=-.f------SIG·N-SEEN"T.1the wmdow--or-a--ioca1- -~ _ JOHN VIKEN, 39. a former dealer for
dot~ stor.~ "Aft Ladies 5-ommer Tops the' SJoux C'ffi70(ff'nm-tn waYflero:W~_
J.:. Oft." And the view Is gettlng better: Held and Spencer, la, has been named

A while bad~, the tops were "1/2 off." ~~~u~~~nas~:~~~~~rdi~~C~~: Journal He

._-"~. . ..~
__c· ._._. -'--'_,__. . __. ._._.__~;.--~ .

-iii·-- -.

~

Our liberty depend~

on . the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be hmlted Without be
'"9 lost - Th-oma~

Jefferson. Letter. 1186.

A closer ~·Iook-.

lDn~Rlll

fAH

YUP,' El'hayne Fleefwood", that old.
timer from Wayne who now caiJs Soufh
SlOUX City his home. has savad the day.

He sent along more than 20 tidbits for
our .. Remember When" feature on the
front page. And some of them are
delICIOUS Samples'

-I'---'---'--....------...;.

WiJkefield

Weekly gleanings___

RURAL DELIVERY

f,

'Horses, you knew,

do have two ends'

Dear Editor
The Wayne Herald recently carried an

advertisement from the Wayne County
assessor's office to inform the public that
an appraiser would calion them in the
near future This included a veiled' threat
that if the appraiser was not allowed to.
see the (nSlde of the home. vJhether th'e
~s ';"ere made or not, It ius-t m-j-ght- ~~st
YOU

No, Virginia your home IS not your
own prrvate little castle anymore.

Then we have a controversial school
-~-I-a-w--~.ch~ -dii.tatori.al power_

over all schools in the state to a single
office In Lincoln

The news release on that carried an
open threat of both fine' and Imprison
menf for anyone who might appear
before an opposition 'group unless they
were Qualified No men1ion as to who
would decide on the qualtfications.--

Be-aHhdf---f.OJ' dic-ta.toc.s.hu:uL.'i.9J,.1 can
Next we have the mandatory stat-e~ide

water fluonda'fion law The Issue of
actdmg a Vile po-;son to ~he -drink ing
atfe<:ts ~~ery town cl_nd dty dw~tlJr in the
state Why was the right Of "franchise not
given the people by putting the choice .on
the ballot 10 the general election?

But, no, the "Father knows best" boys
pass the law and now we must get out
from under by the petrtion method.

Do yourself and your family a big favor
by getting a past voting record 61
Unicameral melOlbers and then weed out
all of those who believe in totalitarian
methods and government by mtimida"
tion

By '(our vote you can ma~e a change,
Whereby we will have a membership with
at feast the eqUivalent of sound horSt'
sense

I have always been a lover of horse,;.
but the horse must have two ends 
George E. Frede~ick

Citizens hi Wayne County who 'Jiil! be
voting in the November 'general election
on whether to boost fluoridation levels in
their water supplies might well fake into
consideration the recommerwJation of the
Northern Nebraska Health Planning
Council.

this year:
I

$11',450

WiHyovgive? ..

stove' before you could star-l---breakfast?"
Fleetwood, who either has one tremen

dous memor'y or. else is getting those
gems from somewhere else, jots off 1his
little note: '*

"What was it like yesterday? The same
as the day before, and the same as
tomorrow. It'~ all been done before, but

"Remember "when: Bill Jenk.ins,:· somehow it seemed (at leasf from this

.~~~~--c~~'--~~~--'=o::;;;::====-,r::::=::,::===-====-=======,,=~=:=--,---,--f.i~r~;'T;~ic;;r~:t~~0°T,(·~'j'et~i~~n;;;n:~p;;';;:;;nn;;'9n'bb~~~::;:e~!;~~::euJl~":~",:~---,:",~~,,,e--'90"-:f!-'-;h"'te'::C"'~~,"I:":c"'~~O's:L!us"'e:>rd"-t-'oUl.L-d-'m"'oLn~"h".~~~~~~'--
Bunt 'Fleetwooc.;t as he stepped from the "he who flof remember. not very sneaky
'!"am returnir'g-h,m frorp his honeymoon ···..in you1h!"
and hustled him to a previously prepared .._ ':'fter listing some 11 of his best yet,
cell in the jaIl for a _t.ew hours of l;;oolitlg'"~ Flet:~.ood noted: "And that's t~e way It
off?" - - -- was on certain days of cer.1ain years of

.. Remember. 'when the wind ";"as so certain lives." .
trong one~ !b..2LnffiPus.. m~-- ~e:tunn?'V-p:re:t::ty_J:ow.._.o.n.....:tho.s-

Kinde garlen teacher Miss LuerS safety' "Remember When" items, so his contr!-
prnne some of her wee 'scholars' to her butions are certainly welcome.
long kId a.oO. w.alked .them home?" - .. C~n'.!.~~u~t ~ow many tlrpe$ I've been

Remember when you had to trim the stopped an the street by somebody with
charred WIcks of the kitchen kerosene some juicy recollections of years past.

- - They always fell me tfley are going to jot
them down one of these days and send
t~em in. Maybe their memory isn't as
good as tt'ley say, 'cause most of fhem
don't do it. •

FleetWOOd's contnbutions will soon run
out, so if y0U have some stor-ed upstairs
_~!!~~__~~!.~_},.Q.~~M..them...in....Ari:Lsr-e-the
readers get as big a kick out at them" as Ido.

The-"subject 01 purchasing a mini bus once again is talking about purchaSing a
for use by elderly reSidents in Wayne minibus for the elderly As we said
came up at Tuesday nlght's council editorially in the last Issue of the
meeting, and a suggestion was made newspaper~ that sublect has been coonng
whiC~ is .wOrft,..:pasSing on for the general -off on the back burner for far too' long
.public JO_..c.o!!~,aer. . " .".,-=__. ". _.. ,",~J.ttLQJ.!9-tLiJ:le. .dir.e;e;:t{}f"·-'6f- -the--Eenter ...
~Qn.~_.9t tM_ counc.iI members ..suggested would tell you that you are wrong, you

thaHhe'c-om-rilunity might weltgive-~more covld.. prQRably argue tha! the Center
~upport- to a fund raising drive which could not keep a minIbus busy enough of
wguld have as'its-goal the purchase of a the time to iu~tlfy ,sp~nc?in9 seve!&.-
ml~lneywrWfOaddve to ra~'-~--"housal'r~--aorrarSlOrone:-l1 that is true,
moneY·fo either cons.tr.ud" or btly a new and we are not sure it IS, maybe the bus
buHding for the Senior (ltizens Center c~lJld 'be useo a,t ofher limes by the
The c~nter has _':l!3d 9 build-or-buy funCl director of the clty's recreation program
raising effort 96i"g on for several months We don't envy the old school bus he has
now; but the total in the .fund last w.eek to, lise to take hiS youngsters here and

, was slightly less than $950. there throughout the year

That $950 is ;Ii long way from the tota+- A~other POSSibl,flty that Sh?uld be
which would be needed to purchase, a _ conSidered. and It apparently IS. being
buildi"ng or construct a new one, can. ' ttrought about, IS to c~o~erate "':'Ith the
slderin..Q gresen~, prices of.real et.te iJ'nrJ/' YJay~e Cou~ty; com~lssloners In pur·
constructlon ..cos1s" buCit,~isn~t':tOo,")tJ·, cha~lOg A mmlbu,s which would be used
--away-n·Ofrr~fle approilmate 57,000 wlch-'~"--'--- tb.r.Ql.!.9.b_QUi.!h.~ounty to transport elder

would be n~ded to purchase a minibus. ::a~:of~;irw~~:;~e:~r~h:r~_rl~n~tbl:e:;
The lICounClI~an who ,".ade t~at sog" difficult to arrange transportation The

gestlon might be correct In saYing that cooperation between city offiCials in
many local residents ar~n!...Qoing tp Wayn~ and the ~gmmissione~as cer
-~~or.buy fund when talnly been less than Ideal In the past, but
tf'te.~-a:ready.paY.lOg renf at t~e 1ff~re 1~ no reason..1hat sh9.J.!!.d.no! .change....
-center--~-rs----consider"Tng mOVing fffe {f there--Is- a need for a mlnlbos in the
Center Into th~ building pre:sently beiAg county ~nd _if the pe-Ople think the
~sed as ~ ho!;pltar once the new hospifal. gpvernm~ivisldn!l should co
IS completed ~. ,'_ 6~E ale rtJVl

y no a should be taking sfeps to do just that
good one, but at least the city council Norvin Hansen

Gu~st Commentary

'2nd Guessers needS support from everybody'
The Second Guessers club is an '"lion·, we sponsor the ann"ua! sporls

organization of persons interested in local banCjuel for all Wayne hJgh school and
athletics, both high school and college c.ollege athletes. parents and co,'Jches

The .9roup w~s started In 1964 under There IS no memberShip fee to lOin We
Wayne State football coach John .. Jer meef every Thursday noon at the Black
sey" Jeremier to honor Wayne State Knight lounge and are out promptly at I

. athletes. The idea of the program is to p m if not before
help Wayne State's athletic programs Price for the meat is $1, with about 50
financially .ii.Q~e -they have very limited cents gGing to the Wayne State athletic
aid to ~uPpOrt a good..program~ fund. For that $2 you also learn from the

The money- raised from Second coaches about players, Wayne's oPPO
Glle55er

',:;; projec:..fs-,......s-oc---h--as the u/a)Ae - .-. _~ .
-5-t-ate- holiday basketball tournamenT, the week before
pork scholarship fund, district and reo The football team is oft .to a fast start. I

--------gionaf-------hig~l· -basketbatt-- touma- belive-----i-+--deserves~,·l~-

ments, goes to h.elp p.ay for schelarships, develop a st-rong. athJ~tlc P~~'!!l - Cal _
-sc.---cut-ing-; filJl:s and lecruJlIng:--~-~ --comSTOCK, presldenf of second Gues~rs. -

water supplies is a safe, 'simple and
economical procedur.g that can r.esult in jJ ~

reduction of uP' 10' 60 per cent in tooth
decay. He also noted that there is
evidence showing a reduction in the
incidence of bone and joint disorders in
elderly people who have used f1uorfdated
water The cost of ffuoridation varies, he

The council, which is composed--of. -- -noted;-bvt averages show that it amounts
.__.. ·-p;e-fsonsfFOrrr"a--ZTocovrITy "area-'fn- North· . fO'abou1 "TO'l'O-T5 eeriE." per person pe1-

east Nebraska who are concerned about year.
health care: has voted to recommend that I don'.t .mean to make too much out of
~ommunities appr~ove_ fluoridating their this recommendation except to offer it as
water supplies. Members on the council another instance of knowledgable people
include cOnsumers, heal.th care profes- giving their backing to flUOridation. Area
sionals and government representati~es. voters who are still undecided about how

They made their recommendation after they ar~ gOing to vote come November
liearrng-'a -NOrfoik- dentist speak on might be wise to keep fhat reCOl;Tlmenda·
fluoridation recently. The dentist, Dr tion in the back of their minds when they
Don Theoehilus ~~id that f!..Li..o:rida1!n.g. go to the voting booth - ~orvin Hansen.
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Phone 315.2600

_~Qr{S ING_~TUO_ENTS .t~QffI~_b~gslo;.g
Mehodist Hospital SdiOOf!=lf Nursing in
Omaha Wi:l --g~in work experience under
a new prpgram at Antelope 1'Ae!'"orial
Hospital in Neligh

The se(lior_s will work and study pI thai
nospH.aJ under __d program similar to one

__~_~Jl~ftrw~.rn. They wlll_
gain experience in the hospital as well as
in local dOctor offices. Initially Jhe
students will spend four weeks in Neligh,
but h~pital officials hope to expand the
program early next -year so they will
5p~nd eight weeks fhere:- .

Norvin Hansen
News Edifor'

BOsiness Manager,
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• 12-Minule Automatic
Timer Control

• Solid Side-swing
door

• Slart Switch
• Stop SWitch

----.---RemoV'abte-O~

Broiler Tri'lY

lENZ ----'-- Mr and Mr$. DoniiTaTenz;
Pierce, a daughler, Tami Sue, 7
Ibs" 61':1 OZ, "Sept. 25, Gran·dpar
ents are Hebert Lenz of Pierce
and Mr. and Mrs Gus Perske of
HosKins.

Exclusive ,4",11"11.
RadaraAge--Mierowave Oven

5 Year Total
APPLIANCE WARRANTY

It covers garts and
related labor for 5:.y.ears

•• 15-Mlnute Automatic
Timer Control

• See-through
side-swing door

• Oven Light
• CooKing Indicator

Light
• Start Switch
• Slop Switch
• Removable Oven

Broiler Tray

~'33900r('~ _
'... , •. ",":'

- MOD"LMR-1-- .

The,Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ~nd'ay, Septe'mber 30, 1974

l-f-l-SJ;m ·-·f-e5-*-iI+ed··· that· Sa&-·

TWO MEMBERS of the Wayne Country Club women's golf league, Carolyn Bigelow,
second from left, and Dee Wacker, right, joined the "40" club after each fIred in the 40's
for nine holes during league play this summer. They were honored Tuesday night during
the club's annual banquet, Also,-honored were Ann Barclay, left, and Viv Coryell, third
from left. Mrs. Coryell was named fhe most improved golfer while Mrf>. Barclay was
honored for her hole·if1pne, ~t pictured are season co·champions Gay Thorbeck-Minnie
Rice and Myfet McGath, Mrs. Bigelow'S doubles partner.

(Continued from page Jl

lestlfied to the events leading up
to the shooting, He was not a
witness to the actual shoorlng,
however

Heart Bull had' come to the
Allen area fr-em Colby, Kan., to
work on a construcf"ron project
shortly before his death. He also
said the Indian had been drink·
ing heavily prior to his shooting,

Robinson told the jury that
Bad Heart Buil beat him _in the
Magnuson mobile home but was
pulled off by Magnuson. Bad
Heart Bull later became angry
again, threatening to kill all
white men by starting with
Magnuson's wife and child, ac
cording to Robinson

Bad Heart Bull talked about
Wounded Knee and the slaying
at his brofher, Wes'fey, outside a
bar in Buffalo Gap the pre
ceding year. That slaying touch
ed off violence later at Custer.
s. 0

Awards Banquet Is Held

(Continued from page 1)

signs to decorate the school.
Thursday is mourning day for

the Stanton Mustangs. A snake
dance will start in the downtown
business district at 6: 30 m

Backers Needed
For Allen FFA

Trip to K.C.

a ay, -weaving- -from Third
and Main to the south end of the
practice field near the elemen
tary school for a bon fire. Also
Thursday, freshmen and sopho
mores wi II be sold as slaves and
will be required to carry out
duties assigned 10 them on
Friday

Friday also will feature dis·
pensing of "spirit juice" to all
the students at school. The spirit
juice will actually be lemonade
with blue food coloring.

A pep rally after classes on
Friday will conclude acHvltles
before the game, and a' dance
aftfr the game will be open to
all 1,973 and 1974 graduates as

. weir as high schooi sfudents.
Playing at the 10 p.m. to
midnight dance will be Joker, a
musical group from Pilger.

Overatt---chalrmati of home
coming activities is Susan
Daugherty, Pep Club, sponsor,

Wakef,eld Menu
Monday. Polish sausa\Je. peanut

I}utlpr ~,1ndWI(h. (Orn, hash browns,
!plio

Tuesday; Hamburger casserole
wrth peas and tator tots, fruit,
donut, fJCe. punch drink

Wednesday; Beef stew. deviled
eg9. tossed !>alad, pears, rolls 8.
butter

Thursday: Sloppy Joe,;, oven frled
potaro, lettuce and frurt ,;alad,
brownie

Friday; Pillel. spaghetti 8. salKe,
corn, orange ju,ce, coo~le

Wayne·Carroll
-Monday; Doughboy, whipped

polatoe.:. and butler. sauerkraut,
cake

-Tuesday; Taco, rice, corn,
orange iuice, cake, roll and bul1er

-Wednesday; Chicken fried sfeak
on bun, buffered grgoen t.ic!,tn,;, carrof
strip, peaches, cookie
-TlIUi'Sday~unza, ·w~- po

. tatoes and bul1er, Tello salad, c,pke
-FridaY: Fish wilh tartar sauce,

buttered corn, celery strip,' apple
5a~e, ~ooKie, roll a~d bulter

______~Wf,;~~----~--- _

-M-ond<l'l;- Choi'i-'-broiled steak
-;andwich, tri·laten., buJterf'd peas
and carrol';, orange juice, cookif'S

-Tuesday; Pigs in Blanket, green
beans, fruil salad, rice .

-Wednesday; Spaghetti and meat
~au(e, French bread and butter,
(,lbbage slaw. sherbert

--Thursday; HoI roast beet sand
w,cl"l, mashed potatoes and gravy,
~:~:ot and celery sticks, cherry

-,Friday, Macaroni and cheese,
chLcken salad !>andWich. but.lered
corn, (ilKe ilnd slrawberneS

Milk ,~ ~>erved With each meal•Unlbedway

This Year's

;Goal: $11,450

Infant's Mix 'n Match Fleece
Colorful Warm-up Separates!
Sporty fashions of Acrilan acryl
ic fleece. wear-dated by Mon
santo. The tops have adorable
dImenSional appliques! Blue,
gold or red with contrast rib
bing. Sizes 9, 12-and 18 mos.
Sbir1. reg. 3_5.0 2..91._~_

Warm·up pants, reg. $3 1.97
Hooded zip jacket, 'eg. $5 3.97

Fall Rally To Be Held Saturday

Save $1! Soft·sided
Diaper Setswith1300fies-=. Diaper Bags
Styles for Boys and Girls Handsome cushy

Adorable costumes-see them all! vinyl diaper bags
- Shirt or dress with matching pan. that resemble a

ties arid booties, in no-iron pe;rma- purse! To carry
press blend. Birth to 12 mos. size, by hand or on

3.47 your shoulder;
---- -wa""Pro

rior. Fashionable
two-tone and_sol~

id colors, .ISg:
.13:56--------- 5,47

Design Baby's Room Around our
Puppy Dog Tales Ensemble!

Charming colorful puppy dog prinf
with checkered yellow accents on
while - choose today at savings!
Receiving blankets - 30x40, 100%
cotton flannel. 2 in a bag, reg.
$3. 2.47
Waterproof lap pads, colton flan
nel with Vinyl laminator. 12)('14,

--PaC!<age..<l.t~1.

Save $1! Cotton flannel crib bloo·
kel, 36x50, 'eg. $4. 2.97

. Oyerslze screenprinled -cotton
crib blanket, 36xSO, reg, 5.50. 4,97

Carroll Dance
Jo· Raise Money

·m-everatt-~--lIlfantsaiiO'lOildlers Nylon ---toddler
for Boys and Girls Tights atSpecial Savings! Athletic Shirts

Styles for eachl Famous Bonnie Doon run-reslst- Hooded sweat-
Adorable polyes- ant tights in seamless flat knit shirt or crewneck
ter/cotton denim nylon, White. pin}<, red or navy in with sport motif
appliqued grip- sizes 0-24 mas and 2~4 yrs. Com- in acrylic· fleece

per-reg-overans pare aI2.15, reg. 1.69, now 1.27 wear-dated by
(never-iron!) with Monsanto. Popu-
prinl shirts,. Blue, lar NFL colors.
green, burglmdy, Toddler 2, 3, 4,
sizes 12, la, 24 'eg. $4-4.50. 3,77
mos., r~g. $7. 5.97

DO YOU HAVE TIME???
WE NEED YOU!

Sale! Flame-Safe Gro-Sleepers
and Blanket Sleepers,and Sacs

Gro-sleepers -with extra snaps
10 grow. Non·skid plastic sales.
P.uPJlydog and other pri,:"ts; sol·
ids. 9,12,16 mos. and 1, 2, 3, 4,
reg. $4 and 4.50 3.n
Blanket sacs and slSiepers
wear-dated by Monsan'fo. Full

-------terrgttl-ztw~so:nrmos.

and S to XL, reg. 4,50 3.97

Bad Heart Bull went out to his
car outside the mobite home,
drove' toward the mobile home
al:l,Sl then got out of his car,
according to Robinson. He was
stopped by Ma~huson, who was
sfan·ding on the porch with a
gun. Robinson sa·ld he saw
Magnuson tIre one shof into the
air bu.t then turned a~~befo[e

The faTaT"shof waSlTred seconds
~ Atten-·Htg-h---chapter-ot-the tater.

Future Farmers of Am,erica ;l:=C===_' 1.1:
plans to attend the national ~

~~~ve~ti~~eO~t~o~~1Bc~~ ~:~~~: _=~=_=
eight sponsors. =

According to sponsor Daryl ~-==
McGhee, seven membe"rs Intend =~
to go to the convention. They _ _
include chapter president Loren i Now Thru Tuesday i
Book; vice president OOlJg:: 7 20 & 940 P.M _ 5
Smith, secretary Don Kluver, i ..........f~'---~~ S
treasurer RObe.rt Bock, reporter i~ .i; b E
~~: ~~~~~~t~ Kavan~~gh and ; '*',~ i

Allen residents interested in i '~& 5
sponsoring the group should· E ~ ~ A-a".. RADARANGE® MiCROWAVE OVEN
contact McGhee at Allen High. 5 :: FIVE-YEAR TOTAL APfLiANCE W~.R.~ANTY

Saturday night McGhee in- I E l'J:-_~""",---.JM~i---f---.,.;;.."..,";':';';;'~;::"'~....."r;n·-in-roffim""a"'eC1oroo?r,,,gjlin"'"'1Pipum,c;;;hii...i8:,~r---
s group 0 the ;::: 11 . ~ = parts <Jnd re-lated labor when the product Is used ,for normal

diS.trlc.t livestock iUdging. show i~.'~.. ~ss~. ..~ home use within the U.S.··and warranty seNlce performed by an
near Lyons. ! \\ _' ~ =='"' authorized Amana servicer. •

~
,"\\.1 Ownerll rellponSlblllty is for serviceman's travel charges, rocal..

How the mind and body age ~~ I ~\)'::' M~~ ~ cartage and normal maIntenance'.
being studied by_ Veterans Ad- 2 ' W;PIED i ,:~~~~np~al~o:: ~~:~:l~~dsUec~l~e ~~~~8i~dbr~::n~ged or allerei:J;
ministration physicians so that is • 1.._,..;., ., 5 Warranly appllell In Cllnllda ~xcep.t for tlLll:es, dutIes and aS$e4&-
they'can predict who is likely to § ~- e. menls levied at time 'of part export,
develop\ certain diseases and!~e AMANA AEFR'IQI!RATION, INC. e·,- AMAHA, 'IOWA -
advise hen P Qas--------E-- ! -
ures should be taken i § The one io buy is the onethatlsNa.1,--

• ... ,I.·~,,"~; IJ~~!Lty& Appl~-~-
. GREEN S1'AMPSALL DAY ~1'{JESDA:Y!~ - -- - -- ~ - -.-y-- Q .....

~~-_.._...........~~_"iiiii_"" "'~"'-~~·~~-~=~=:::==""'~~~~~~J~~!tM!~~· !!~~ 5: AIID'l'HEC!IDC!OLId'2,i ."~.. ---~.--- -~~~~~?TI:-----=--=--:'--.~~-.2~.::;" t~

Fifty.flve- women attended the Mrs. Kienast presented golf
Wayne Country Club Ladies awards and Mrs. Griess presen
awards banquet Tuesday night. ted bridge awards.

Mrs, Val Kienast was master of Perfect attendance awards
ceremonies", were presented to Mylet Mc-

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1974 Seven new board members Gath, Joy Hein, Lo'ls Hall,
Senior Citizens Center Spanish Class, 3:30 p.m were elected to serve one and Minnie Rice, Janet Roenfeldt,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER" 1974 two·year terms. ~r.s:_ "Gordon Marten E-v~ms, Marilyn Pierson,
. 'pEG Luncheon, WSC Walnut Room of Student Union, 1 Nuernberger, Mrs~ Ron--Oalton, Ardyce licht, Jan Johanson, JlIl

Residents of Wayne Cl,Jre Centre NEED friends like you pm. M". Tmy Luft, M". Cha,les 'B,ink, EIi,abeth G,iess, Ma,cy
Hillside Club, Mrs. Harvey Reeg, 2 p.m. Surber and Mrs. Duane Blomen· Suchon, Loreene Gildersleeve,

to visit, write letters, read, toke them to o'-!tside functions, Book Crub, Mrs. Keith Mosley, 7:30 p.m _kamp were elect~d_~..QI_!~Q~~-Pe9gyL-utt; PauJlne ti'.uer'nber.
Ro¥al Neigh-boP-; of- America, Mrs-;------j-utia Haas, a p.m .._'_.'"-'" l'e~.lrvln Brandt and ger, Terri Turner, Elsie Echten-

and le--h-e-l-p Witft g~oup ..·aettvities. 8 Etfes Card Club, Mr's. LeRoy Barner, 8 p.m. Mrs. Fred Brink were named to kamp, Marg Fuelberth, Beryl
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2,1974 one-year terms ..Mrs ....Ro.Y Cory- Harvey, .UII Surber, Marilyn

Any person willing to give an' hour o·r two a week lor Sunshine Extension Club, Mrs, Amos E~htenkamp, 2 ell, Mrs. Fred Rickers and Mrs. Carhart and Ad Kienast.
l! p.m. Steve Schumacher will remain

. helping c;>thers, .pleas.e contact Pla-Mor Brl~g~u~~~A~:so~~~~:~~I~;;~8 p,m onRte~~r~Ogar:;om the board are

ANITA BURT, ACTIVITY DIRECTOR Logan Homem:~~~A~I,U~C~~~EB;~,~~~14man,2 p.m ~~:: ~~~I~a~y~ao~'k~:~~id:7:~
Goldenrod Club president; Mrs, Val Kienast,

\AI C C ' Theophilus Ladies Aid, church parlors 2 p.m golf cha'lrman; Mrs. Gene Bige-!Vayne o.rre entre PHONE 375-1922 MONDAY, OCTOBER 7,1974 low, goll assistant, and .M".-V- Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Herbert Green Wilmer Griess, bridge chair

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'._~A~m~e~'~ic;an~Le:g~,o;n~A;u;X~iI~ia;rY,Vet's Club, 8 p.m man

Candidates 'Not Guilty'--

Service group three, headed
by Mrs. Dale Franzen and Mrs.

JO~~e~~~'f ~~~~~~.n~~,'will
be guest day featuring the Rev.
Shin Kim, Presbyterian minister
at Wakefield, 'as guest speaker

The Nebraska·lowa circuit of the- Lutheran', Women's
Missionary Society will hold it's fall rally Saturday at the
Immanuel Lutheran Church at Hadar.

Registration begins at 10 'a.ni" _and pastor Richard
Schlie-we will be the host pastor:

The business meeting will be conducted by cinwlt
pr~sident, Mrs. Rober:t oorr of Sioux CIty. A noon lun.d1eon
will follow. .

The afternoon session will begin at.~.,~.thlhe_~ -
----JIl-_a"'e"~arRoyer, of Rochester, Minn., as guest speaker. He .

wil!c-Anf'Ofln the society of his work as an institutlZnat
missionary in - 'Roche-iSter .--He formerly served Grace
Lutherat:l Church in Sioux Cily and spenf one year in Viet
Nam as a cjyilian chaplain

The LWNS is an..i.z.aii.on-LwO.me.O---OUI:le----Wl-steA"
The Lu'J'th',';e~'a"in'cc~u~rcgh~..w¥l·gom':'e~::1'ot=Ne\N-t-i'g1h1S--tEE~va~n?ge;,~ic~aI0L0u~th~e~'a~nSynod. --- - - - " . -

~~th~~3C~~~ _-==The~Carr_Otl--eommumtv_lm" . R~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~--:~·~~:r~~s~~Ornn/;hil;gd~afO~~~
bers ',and one gu st, Mrs. Don ball' Association, is planning a Hong Kong s.eminary

rrlman, aUe lng. be"!efit dance J.p help raise
. .Gelr tegner had :the ")o.ney for new Iighfs, at the ball

de~otlon and Introduced Mrs. diamond. Guest Day
Merrfnian,' whO told about her Th~ dance, 9 .p.~. satur~ay at

trtp to Russia. :~~eVII~~~ a~~~~~l~;n'a~~' f:ha~,_ Held Tuesday
Officers named during the .Wranglers. According to Dennis

meeting 'were Mrs. Leroy John- Rohde, in charge, the cost will Club 15 hel~ ',heir annual guest
son, president; Mrs. Marvin be $2 per person. day Tuesday In the home of
OraghJ,J..1 vice president; .-Mrs. The association hopes to col· Mrs. Roger Lutt. Attending were
Alvin Willers, secretary, and leel over $700, the amount 11 members and eight guests,
Mrs, Don Nau, treasurer. needed to complete the esti Mrs, Bob Morris, Mrs, Dennis

Two delegates, Mrs.' Leroy mated $1.100-1,200 lighting pro Luff, Mrs., Gene Luff, Mrs
Johnson and Mrs. Donlver Pet iect. The \/lIIage board has' Randy Baler, Mrs. Willis Meyer,
erson, wEtfe chosen to attend the designated $500 of its federal Mrs. Bill Wilson, Mrs. Eldin
state convenHon at Sidney. Tues. revenue sharing funds to buy the Roberts and Mrs. Terry Meyer
day through ThursCiay. lights, said board chairman Mrs. Eldin -RobertS"'"totned the

Howard McClain. . club.
Plans call for tearing down of Mrs. larry Nichols conducted

the, present nine poles and several pencil games, with
replacing them with six poles -of prizes being won by Mrs~"Dennls
about 20 lights each. Rohde said Ll1ff and Mrs. Eld'in Roberts
if enough money is collected, The club will hold Its next
work likely w'lIl begin next meeting Oct. 16 In the home of
spring. ~ Mrs, Morris Backstrom..
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Wayne· Gruin
-etndFeed .

Fo~ AFTER.·THE·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Com,._,

10
9

Hils and,Mines

Frld.y Nlte Couple.
W••
101/2

--ed-

Fahne5toCk, R05C

Kavanaugh Trucking 14 6
Meloctee Lanes 12 __ ..II.
Wayne Phillip's "66" 11 9
M&SQIlCo 11 9
Farmer's State Bank 11 9
Wayne Book Store 11 9
Pat's- Beauty'Salon 10 10
Pioneer Seed 9 11
,C;unnJD9Mfti..Wg)J e 12
EI Toro B 12
Sav·Mor Drog 8 12
squIrt 7 1)

High score5; Virginia Rettlwl$ch
205; Connie Decker S~B; Kavanaugh
Trucking 815 and:.24!B _

Split conversions; Connie D'ecker
2,4-10; 'G~a E~ie 5-10; Florence
Meyer 7·5·6; Mary Miller 5-10.

Benefit Dance - Carroll Auditorium
SATURDAY, OCT. S 9 P.M..TO??

FEATURING BOB HABERER AND THE WRANGLERS

,52:00 At the Door"":' Or Buy a Ticket in Advance From Any
Membe~ of the CarroU Community Baseball Association,

<Y=====....~======"'=il

No Doubts in Conferen~e:

Wins~de·No. 1 in Scoring
As a team, Wi~side'High leads for two in fleld.Qoals.

i,n only one department In the The', only other· Eagle to rate
latest stat,lstlcs' released from high in' offense Is Brad Chase,
the ·Lewis and Clark Conference, fifth in indiVIdual' receiving.
qut that departmentor Is the most Chase has ,caught. seven pas.se~ ,
important in winning games ~ , for 199 yards, converting two of
5(:'or 1ng. them into touchdowns,

The' Wildcats, 3-0 in -listings ~

~~~:s:1~ti:t~~;:~ajimbYWi~~~fe~f You~g,Gridders
Winside, aver~ged 35.3 points a •
game-'I() le~d fhe pack of the top~d---~-
10 SCOrlng teams, Three good ,
reasons'w.hy the Cats rank' No. n· .2 G
one are Gregg Lage, Dwight rop a~s
Lienemann ·and Bob Hoffman,·

----gOlhLage-and-l---te-nem--aml-- are- ------WaJthilt.s....j..unior high. footbalL...::.. '
tied 10L ~~r:!Q ~~n ~'divj~ual team completely overpowered -
scoring with 30 points-each:- -:-wakefTel<fwedfffi'sOi!yaflernoon-;-
Hoffman is fourth with 24. blanking ,the club 57-0 and .

Lienemann is fiffh in rushing: dropping Wakefield's record to
averaging 79.7 yards a game, '1 for the season
and Lage is 11th, just over 50 Coach Dennis Chipman's crub
yards. Lienemann ranks first in witl play nexf af Emerson-Hub.
individual kick·off returns, car bard on Wednesday.
rying the ball fwice for a 76.5 In a gam~ last Mond-oy,
average. Wakefield's freshman team lost

Anofher Wildcat who ranks a 14·17 cantest to Hartington
first in hi5 division is Mike Cedar Cafholic after tying the

-Anderson, tops in kick scoring game a,t 6-6 in the third period
with 10 points in 16 affempts for Paul Dahlgren fired a pass to

---:ij"o23-'fer--·c-e-m-·comliTEffitnrma'rlC Vat·"·-JohnSon-----tor-----an·----n:yard ~-

AlIen High School is No, one in touchdown to <cap an 60-yard
individual punfing, thanks to the scoring drive the first time
toe of Paul Snyder, Snyder, whtr Wakefield has .possession in the
missed action against Winside fhird period, The dub added
Sept, 20, maintains fhe beS,t another six poinfs in the fourth
average. with a 40.6-yard boot 'In period. on a lO·yard end run by
ll\re punfs Dahlgren

In kick scoring Allen's Loren Hartington opened scoring in
-- Book is second wifh six po(nts, the second period when a Wake·

converling three of fo~r extra field player fumbled and Har
point atlempts and hitting one tingfon returned fhe baH 90

yards lor a TD, Harfington went
ahead again in the third period·
on an end reverse which covered
55 yards. The -PAT was goOd'~'

Gaining praise from Chipman
were Chuck Sherer for his of

Allen High suffered its third fensive· running. Sherer, Craig
d~leaf in lour starts Friday.. Nelson and sophomore Jim Al

~12;,tes~~:~,:~n~~n~~~nked fh( l~~d ~~~~~:anndouts on defense,

No other information was'.r The coach had additional
available praise tor the oftensive line: "It

Jack rabbits seldom dig bur did an excellent job of blocking
rows, but they often tunnel three in the second half,"
Of four feet into the snow to The frash, now -0-·1, play -a-q-a-i-n-
escapc'-c-old weat-he~, _..2:.1. 9 at Allen

_ErHt.lY..~ Ladies
-------WonLo,t

Amber Inn 11 T
EI TurOPMk1'lljonq 7'. ~',

Ar(h'IVa~ , 7 5
M{',er~' b II
Amer'can Fam Ins Co II II
Wolf,g-!> S 1
Wayne Mu!>'c 3.9
j<lne'~ ~, , 9' '1 '

Hlyh ~cores G I Willoughby 195
lind 541, Amber Inn M3 and 188q

Splil conversion,> Sheryl Doring
1 ~ '7,' Marilyn Schull! 5 II spl"

City

-s--aroraa~(o-uiiie5-

Won Leit
Lull, Roberts, H 2
OI50n,Lackil!>,Barner 12 .4
Topp,Miller 11 5
Deck Janke·Marotz 9 7
Soden-Krueger 9 7

Won Lost,
Wittig's Super Valu 12 .4

HClbb~rd Feeds 10 6
Langenieier"H'Ic. 10 6
'or'f-ell----Aul~ ---.-8 ti
Bcm Franklin B 8
Test.Electric 7 9
Wayne GraIn &- Feed S- ' 11
Ron'5 ·Bar 4 12

High, scores;· Alan Wittig 203;
Larry Skokan 555; ,Wittig'S 5lJper
-VillI.!. 684; Ben Franklin 2588 '

Erwin-·Oswoh::t---6-·-T··JO

Wednesdjl\' Nite OWl"
won UR

Barner''; Lawn Center 13 3
Wayne Cold Slorage 10'i, 5',
Feeder's Elevalor 10\'1 S"1
Meloc:lee Lane'!. 10 2
Mike'S Beer 8. LIqUOr 10 '2
Wago'" Wheel 8 8
An<ly's Pizza 8 8
PoP'" Jclt·~ 7.9
Nt.'wman Pholograpny 6 10
CilIsey·s Music S II
Sch~odeWeible 5 11
Golden Harvesl 3 9

High !iocores Dan Rose 111 and

WOn·L:Oit------55ll.:-~L.!r.'Vn'!,'I'!'er~_olQ al1Q
Scotty',,> Plate IS 1 2565

i~~~~;:'~lemf~nt :~ ~ Monday Nile ladles
McNatt Hardware 9 7 Won Lost

~::~~~';~~~~:u~~k : l~ ,~~..::~~'~o \~ ~
~:~~:!(~~~~ ~~o~O ~. ~~ ~~::f~;:~;r~weel _~~~ -~1j1
~r{ AP(O - 4 -- t?-.L -.:.--~~ 7fe~a'fij!s ; ~
LQ9an Vailey Impl 3 13 The Detre1te's 61h 51;,

13~/g:ay5~~~~aY ~~~VFrt~~:I~k~:;'~ Herv"le ~arm __ 6.~-. 6
954, Scally'S Place 26;11 ~1~'Sl(c~~;"e Shop ~ ~

- -waynrtiire Centre- 3 9'
Arnie's 0 12

Hiqh scores lone Roeber 106 195
and 565; El Rancho 898 and 2581

Beryl HllIrVlt... ]-7_10 spilt

the Game and Parks Commis
sian's chief of -law 'enforcement.
the law now allowf> hunting In
most roadSide di-Iches, but fhe
hunter must be completely oft
the frave!1ed '>urface and may
not shoot across or onto private
property

Oall-Burt 9 7
Janke·Pil,k.JQhnson 7 9
Hansen Mann·Jaeger oS n-
Echlenk.amp Frevert ) 13

M~~hM~~:;'C$ Loyal L~Ckas ~;7
and 530; Lind~ J"nke 196 and 496;

'Olson"Lacka!l·8arncr 1$5; Lvtt·Rob

--"~~ --"~

comm'unltv

Baier, Roebl1T
LJ,~ Deck.er, E:yafl5

Go Gl) Ladles _ Carman', Cornett,
Woh L05t Ostrander

LuCKy Strikers 11 5 Nf;1wman, Rokuljek
Alley ,Kats 11 5 _ Buf}, ,Bo~r
The RookJes JO'j~ 5'/1· Rann, RCbenSdorf,

-------'Hh2.Jly Rollef!> _~-,--J .~ ---6--o.~

Lucky Four 9 7 Hank., Boyd
<:ol,mtry Gal5 8111 71/~ Dolafa, Walters
Gul~er Dusters 6 to SkQV, DO&1ic;tJer, I'
Four Jink!; 6- 10 ". BoflilnkIH"!1,P, Thompson,

. Whirl A'way~· 6 HI Wel":":==---;~~~t_.~~~~~~'==::I=

Hi~·i~hMi~~~~e., bora Ec~,c:n~,:~p ~w:~~\~~:.~nBObFa~m~~tock'~~2;
216 and 514; LlJcky Sfrikers' 640 ilnd Trl:K;e._ ~_e"Yman 2~2; ..oI,Ck._ C<irma_n
lil2~ '. 552; M,arjonEvanS 4,ii.8~ Fah-riisfoc-k;

--:~rr. An:n "L,U~: :~'7-.~~gt~,-~c~4~:~!~~~,~~r;·e~"~'"J946'i..i·'

FOR yOUR
SHOPPINQ,

~O,N.VENIEHCEI

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phone 375- 1420

Stop in ofter the
Gome for 0

,"~~IItI(;HTeAI'!

LE5'
~Sftak1touse~

OPEN 7 DAYSAWE·~K

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
·ffafChery-
HYLINE CHICKS
ndGOOOf.FEEO.-

WAKEFIEt:'O RUNNING back Scott Mi·I's (19) leaps for a
pel<;<, on!', 10 hdv(' the balt sl"p. through his fingers
D,·fend,nq lor Wayne is Paul Mall-etfr:.

t. rhClng(' In the law Ihe last
If'q,,,lallve ,>esslon gives Neb
r,r,"i1 gunners a bit more free
de~' along the· roadways this
I,," but d also means hunters
IN II <,Iill have to pay· stricf
attention lo~, ~pa~sing laws

¥cording to. Carl Ge-ttmann,

11)6 MAIN
A-' FuU Line ,of N1;!w

---I_~ M:;::~d~~~es

157 1',

153 n
j.-, 5 l.t

439 519
1 0
1>5 .:0

WinSide Harlmgton
.".J f,

"

..~

F,r-.lrj rnm'

'{"rej'

Y,>rr;j', r,,'.r> '''i
TOldl t"rQ~ qd,n~<l

P<l~['<;

Pun''>
f umlJIP~ 10~1

'faro-. (;Hlill'lf'r1

SCOrlnq by Quarfer'-
Winsu:l.e 7 (I 1 1~16

Hartington 0 0 0 0---- 0

""a~ gOing to bc~ a detenSI',fff
ba1tlp ,>,nce il 1001< us so long 10

Bar{Cta-·, sdld
Barrlal'" club kepl Harting'

.!on trom crO'>'>ln9 fh", 50 yard
l,ne Ihe enllr€' ilrst halt"

Freverl capped WinSide'S
Ir)Urhdo',',n ,>corlng midway

thr.' third period ,'/hen I"H'

back to PDSS on the
""'f· ,'lrrJ line and rac(.'d arour,d

r:'.'.lh~ (.'rid for n l) 0 I'·dd
I~nd,·rc,f)n ~ Ickf!d for Ihc- PI- T

Lage led fhe team in r.l.!.5..!llnQ
~·,.th '.l .,i1rds In 1.1 carrl('S ,,.,hil,

and Brummr·ls had
,1_1 yards

,-,a~ good
W<lyne's defense also W<1S

Instrumental rn se-ltmq up the
thlm'~ ,>(-("ond TO ,n the third
frame Jun,or guard Doug

pounn>d on a Wake! iefd
the Onll one the

lost rn thE' game 10
O;"--.'+!& on the Trola-D's.

T.'/o later Wa,/ne again
s("orpd on a fumble
reCO',fc r , b·y In Ihe end
Ion,· The (,/tr,l point ','.i,l', block
"'d D

Allhouqh co<)-<h Hans.en was.

pleased With hiS offense, he had
high praise tor _ his defense,

See OEVILS, page 5

Harfington

_ANDERSONFREVE~T

You 1Jeservelt!

game With Harhnqton on Its
tWQ y~ line lale li'l the lourth
quader, Anderson rushed 11'1_' to
block The 1<1(1< <,lnd send Ihp ball
oul o! 'he end lone

Wayne had a lJ 0 lead In the
tirst period after Rick Mitchel!
blocked a Wakeheld punt' and
Hoops recovered, Three plays
later· Mallette broke through
trom the five and Hansen's kick

ThE' Cals started on their -i6

yard line and, with the aid of a
39 yard aerial from quarterback
Tyler Frevert to Terry Luhr,
were able fo score three plays
later op- 0.. $l): yard -pl--unge b-y
Gregg Lage.· Anderson then con
verted his first of tv,a PAT tries

"At first' thought the game

W1n51dt' didn't qei on the
s!:;.QrebQard unfll about three

Kahl up the middle lor a touch
down pas's that narrowed the

gap to 146 going 11110 Ihe s{'cond
hall That drive CQVE'r£>O 97

yards In three plays

-_Ir-- _... - _ . .... ,

, Lil' Duffer In Wayne.

After The Game

~'.~su_p~p;...o_rt_Y_o_u_.r'_'_T_e_a~m_t

field's one and eight-yard line
when the ·Trojans h~lo.

Thel1, on a first and 10 from
Wakt?field's- ,eight, quarterback
Mike Soderberg took advantage
of a sJiff breeze and an open Pat
Nicholson on fhe side to rifle a
75·yard pass that put Wakefield
on ·Wayne's 15'·yard'-line where
Mallette·and Hoops combined t<>
stop 'Nicholson. Bu.t two plays
later Soderberg sent Randy

A HOST OF Wayne defenders attempt to block a Wakefield
punt by Scot Keagle deep in Trojan territory:_Keagle,
however, was a.ble to get the Qall off despite the efforts of

jans lost their starting defensive man with five each. ,Hoffman, a
lineman, (-huck Linds-t-rom,- w-it-h ;un--ior, had lS takedoW-flS.1Or the
a badly sprained ankle during night while Altderson who also
the drive, had' five unassisted tackl'es,

Lin d s t rom mainly was re- sacked Hartingtofl's signal call
sponsible for fil"ing up Wake- er three times and blOCKed his
field's defense -·in tne - second fhfrd pu!')f of the year.
quarter. Wayne twice was That blOcKed punf gave the
knocking at the dool" on Wake Cats fheir final two poinfs of the

Reg"God~ey, left. Doug Straight and an unidentified Wayne
player to block the ball On" the tar rlghL Steve Brandt 182)
iumps high In "an attempt to also get a hand on th£> ball

Devils Rip Troic'ns, 27-12

( SPORTS]
By BOB BARTLETT ~

Wayne H'lgh coach AI Hansen
has expenenced players in most
of his offensive backfield slots,
with seniors Marty Hansen and
Rod Hoops sharing much 0-'· the
running chores. Even iunlqr
veteran Paul Ma·He-tfe has
cbalk~d up enough mileage to
rate as one of Hansen's top
runners

-B'ut Friday- nl'ghf experlencea
runners weren't the only keys to
a charged up Blue Devil team
whICh am.a"is.ed 360 yards on the
gr:.ound "in a_V·1J. win aver
Wakef~eld. A lot of tredit goes to
sophomore sp~ds;tl:r Mark
Brandt

Brandt, who riddted Wake·
flelet's defensive line on quick

-1:~~~t~5;~::~:::;::;~;:.Wfns·;ae B1anks
to help- set up two of Wayne's
four -touchdowns_ ... ----'. Winside High's defense scored

Brandt's first scamper started" a palr:'of fjrs~s Friday night. The
af the 40-yard line in the'opening Wildcafs held Harfingtoh High

~ quarter. He ran to the five, and to less .than 20 yar,ds rushing,
three plays later Wayne was and chalked up .the fearn's first
ahead 7·0 on, Hansen.'s on~'-ya d shutout, 16.0'.
plunge and hIS extra poin kj k, The shorf rushing yardages

That was the first shot i the c~!n be atfributed to good one on
arm for Wayne's offense_ 'The one- tackling ,and '.wa sfrong ends
second came in the opening who halted Harfingfon's end
minutes O;f the second half when sweeps, saId coach DouQ Bar
Bran'dtraced from Wakefield'S -'aay:-aradtJrockman-and'Mike
47 yard line to the 19. After two Anderson confained the ends,
15 yard penalfie? and an offside Barclay pointed out,' while de
cali against Wayne, t~e Devils lensive sfandouts Bob Hoffman,
pushed the bait to the;' fwo-foot Dwight Lienemann, Brian Wad~

line where Hansen drov~ in for a. and dennis Newman c lIecfed 27
20·6 edge. J1ansen's pdint after of the team's unassiste tackles
was good, Lienemann and Wade Ie

That. TD hel.Qed ,queU Wake- gr-oop 'with .~j--)(---- taeldes ead'l,
-fiela, -especially when the Tro 'foflowed by Hoffman"A,~9 e'N



To

. Wednesday NitI' Ladies Han,di~ap
Won Lost

Pioneer 11· 1
ShorJ Circuits 8"
Neo-Life 8"
Spreadereltes 8 4
(Iilf Gotch Insurance 8 4
M, G. Waldbaum Co 7 5
Vic's Chix 7 5
Chuck Wagon "6 6

T esela, tJ"te en'5I1ald'cap Digger'S 0°11"95 l B -

Work

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies
Won Lost·

The Old Hens 91/1 2'/1
"The Gutter·elfes 71h 4'h
Ella'S Mags;, 5'11 6'h
The Rejects' l'h .10'/1

High 'scores: Delores Barge 183
a~d .\63: The Old Hens S?-7 and 15]1.

Lost·
3
3
3
3
3,
<-
5

"

5.,,
6
6
7
7

The wayne'"(Ne~r--:Ttierard,.MondaY,September 30; 1974

Wakefield Bowling -,

7
7
6
6
5

-'-

WANT

Put

Wayne Herald

.'

Monday Mixed Lea:gue
Wo'n
9

o 9
9
9,,,
7

. Holm-SimRSon
SChroeder· Rouse
Brownel'·Bressler
Preslon- Boeckenhauer
Duran{Schubert
Smith·Fischer
Hallstr_om·Schliinz
Baker,Preston
Fredrickson-Busby

Wayne Wakefield

" 715 168
360 48
37S 116

A 19 413
\\- 253 526

7 ,

115 100

F-ir~j (Iown~

Yard\ P"~~If1q

Y,)r05 rushmg
TOI"I \lardS qa'ned
P,1~5es

I--''''''s
F 'J''lble~ lost
'{,Hd~ D~nililled

Scoring by QUMters-
Wayne 14 0 13 0--27
Wakefield 0 6 0 1>--12

..,...._B_ow_fi...:n~g__I

Devils-
(Continued from page 4)

whiCh limited Wakef-ield to 4B
yards on the ground,

One reason for such a good
showing was fhe tackling of
Gary Hansen, who had 21 take·
downs for the night, he said.
Mitchell was second with 11,
followed by Steve Brandt and
Straight with 10 and eight.

Nkholson and Soderberg got
credit for most of Wakefield's
total yards in the air and on the
ground. -S-Ode-rbe1"g had'''iTtft$ of ...'
25 and nine yards for-the longest
gainers, while Nicholson led
both teams with a 75-yan:t--PdSS
reception, The senior halfback
also had a 45,yard reception that
put the Trojans into scoring
positIOn at the two-yard line in
the last frame, Soderberg bolted
over for the TO. The PAT failed

For Wayne. Mallette and Han
sen ranked second and third in
rushing yards. Mallette with 76
and Hansen with 71 Hoops
traveled for 63 yards

Others competing Plainview,
49, O'Neill, 58; Creighton, 71;
Coleridge, 104; Wayne, 114; and
Stanton, 130.

"As 'a team t ;hought we did
pretty well," said coach Harold
Maciejewski, adding 'hat he was
impressed with Jetf Backstrom.
"This Is the first time he's, ran
in competition like this."

Today --tMo-n-dcrYl WtJyne 1'ra~

vels to Stanton for a trlangular
that includes Wisner· Pilger.

Wayne Places

7th at Crofton
Wayne High's cross country

team placed se'venth in the
eight·team Crofton Invitational

. Thursday, scoring 114 points.
Junior Ken Daniels Jed

Wayne'S four-man team with a
25th-place shOWing 01'13:20 over
the 1.9 mile course. Freshman
Jeff Backstrom was second on
lhe team, placlng 27th with a'
13 22 clocking. Right behind him
were sophomores Jon Ley at
\J 32 and Tom Maier at a
sophomore 14: 06

Host Crofton won the meet,
winning the top four places,
Na er laced second'

Men's 200 Gil'mes, 570 Series
Friday Nite Couples~8.ob Fahne

StOck 212, Dale Thompson 205, Tom
Boyer 200

Community league-Alan Wittig
.203, Larry Skokan 555 .

Saturday Nile Couples-loya,1
, La(k,1~ 257 SBO. Tony Ol~on 213;

Eldm ROberts 21J '
- - 'City League-Marv Brummond

233571. Dan Rose 22J 574, 60b Barr

Emerson Crushes

Freshmen, 34-0
Wayo_e High freshmen football

coach Duane Blomen k amp
hopes to find the rIght comblna
lion fdr the team's first win
when the frosh host Randolph

_ Tuesds.y...Dlghf. r
Last Thursday night Wayne

suffered its second defeat in as
many starts w hen Emerson
Hubbard blanked the locals',
34·0, at emersot

,~~J--Jr.-~-=Thoffl:",'.:--d~OS;,;e;.st-T,,,--;athyn,,:e_~a'S'mr-e_t0tf----ll-_~--_'-~~o-~,_.~ ,,: ,~ ------=-==--'---- -- -- =-=-~===~~===01\==~

Laurel CreighJon
, "

i 66
lB3 110
lB2 186
16 61B
532 126
" 0
110 1

O~l~ff'(
ilf.',-.,(,-,'%."".~.,1,llt~,~l~
1:ftfJ1!Jt;~

"Another beer...w shoW'
gratitude to the sponsor who
made this telecast pOflsible!"

Scorlnq by Ouarlers-
Cre,ghton 0 18 '0 0---18
laurel 0 0 16 0---16

• Y"rd\ p,1~~lnq.

YMthru\h;ll~ .
TOT,11 'ya{d, q,1lnpd
Pa~,e~

PunT,
Fumllle\ 10~T

Y ,l{d~ Den"I'led

iim Maly 211 203 S80~:Swede Haile~ Bartels Sa'mpson

. ~li,:'tq:~y 2~tr::n 21~p~~t~:;;be~a;0~~ 0~~k~W;~~~S~:i~on
RiCh R{'thwi<;ch 201 Pospisil-Rischmueller

Wednesday Nite OWls-=-Dan Rose Jackson Stapletbn
_21~, BOb Fi1h[1~5tock~__Ri'Jndy- GUsla1500.:£o1~ _

Jilnkf>7OIl~-Ran(1y Martin 101. Jim -- Whitford-Ellis
Troutmiln 101 Mortenson

laq,es' 180 Games, 480 Series Roeber,Johanson
Fr,day N,te Couples-Trll';e New MunIer Meyer

m,1n ')0" MMlon E~'1ns 488"Connle Benson Mey.er ~
Deckf>r ~87 Fischer Prather

Fnday N,h' lCidies~G I Wdl Ekberg.Schroeder
OU(lhlly 195' 5~'l K T J P

Sd!.-urd,lY 'NitI' Couples-Linda
Jank{' 196 S96, l(l\llnil Topp 183,
Adf'llnf' K ,en,1,;t ·\89, la,s KrUeqN
<80

G-u Go Ladies-Dora 'Echtenkamp
116 $/,1, I ,'onil' J,lnke 186500, Bonn,e

by Robin Gade (24), For the night, Erwin scored two M~~::"'~n~1M'sses-V,rq,n,a R",th

touchdowns and both two·point co~_~_~~_~~~__.. .."~. .... --------i"i;:~--~-i-i~~~"lW;;-~";~rnn\~o~~~~~

189 Joann!,' McNflTt 187,
RMnpr J8~~_LOIs._Mf><U--l ~-ln

F 0;"', 'iO,l Glend,1 Hurlburt
.186 (, I /\I'J'()LJghr,y,4ft1•.

Mond.,y Nile L.,d,es-Ionp POf>ber
,06 1'1'> '>,1', P"qq y l, uT! 19S 529

" l "on,1r(1 194_ Adpl,n(' K,{
n,lo' 1'1() '>01 A':lnn,f' Olle 18851'9
[J{'v 1Ift"Il!'n 1M) ~06

Swim MeeMg

Set for Oct. 7
A meeting to organize a

winter swimming team for
Wayne area youths will be held
Monday, Oct. 7, at Rice Audita
rium on Wayne State campus

Doug Krecklow. who w j I I
manage the team, said ther:-e
will be tour age brackets tor
youths to enter - 10 and under,
H-I?, 13-14 and open

II enough swimmers show
,_nteres_t _at t~e 6: 30 p m...,;,__rh~.1
in~-K-recklow will hold the first
prat'T'tt:e Oct, 21. Those who are
,nterested in swimming b_ u f
aren'j Clble to attend the meeting
may call Krecklow in Wayne

"We weren't executing well the- goal from 25 yards out ~o

offensively or defensively the make it 18-0. Time on the clock
first half," Bozied said. Laurel read 6:50. '
fumbled the bait four times in laurel had one chance to
the game, two of which the notch its second win In four
Bulldogs turned into touch games whep the Bears were
downs fourlh and eighth on Creighton'S

_ But lhose two TOs were onl\-,' 30 yard line in the fourth period
two thirds of_ th~ Bulldogs' scor- Bl!t a hallback pass- wen--t- in
in§' power fhaTtook place within- complete
two and a half mmutes in the Besides Erwin's 60 yards.
secono frame senior Sterl'lng Stolpe had 44

With 9- 19 left in the quarfer yards in -r5 rushes and Mark
Crelghton took a 60 command McCoY finished with 31 yards in
ort quarterback Darwi'" Falter's four carries
seven yard pass to Mike Ulrich Leading tackler for Laurel
Seconds later Creighton was \!In wa"s Warren Hansen with 17
the score board again, this time
on a nine-yard Falter Ma-rk Mit,
ties combination to (ead 12-0
Finally, Falter dashed across

Both Laurel's defense and
offense played good ball the
second half. said coach Bob
Bozied, pointing out his defense
gave up only 19 yards 01
Creighton'S 120 total on the
qround in the secone? half

WS Runners
Score Win

W.ITH YOUR MONEY

AND OUR SAVINGS PLANS

PLANT SOMETHING GREEN

Support Your o~

Board to Elect
Officers Oct. 21

when the Blue Devils had the
ball on' Emerson's 21-yard line
with a second down and one

----'t.~~_J.Q._JlQ.iQr_-fu:sLdciwn---But-
the lo~alS s,uffered back-to-back

..:._lble~Ylrd penalties b e f.o r e
Emer$on Intercepted a pass, one
of three successful steals in the

t -'-,"-'-,~~ oJ'mce.~ . ~:~:1~~~:~~~,~~~e~~~~~a~
I __.J"~~' 14·0onaTOlnfhesecond-freme

___ __ _. ~-(;Y..414 r • '_... which., .a,lomenkamp- -em'phaSil~

I ~ MOI:l. THlllJSAT. -,." " ed, "'hVrt us' bad!' "We h\IF
-8PM--- MrMIEIl F.D.I.C:. t;meO'SOll>lppPed-onollf"2'FYofd--- , " ' • , ' '"... '''~ '"

! 'HpMS:9v;M "SERVING, YOUISOUR B(,JSINr:SS", :~r~:':~:::nf':~;"::':~:L. ..Run...&:L2JsS"es -:- ';kd,Jswe~~-::-,~ .~~="
Ed' :<,~;,~~!::

,~c,,~~~~:,~~~L_,~,:_I~':_)_':-_"_'-_'-'-'(:_:'~M":'_;_iI,:'~~:"";',:,_~:f_~i~~

VICtory, sweet indeed And
sweeter yet 'when it's the first
taste in years. Wayne State
cross country enjoyed fhis
pleasure Wedne~day by winning
a quadrangular at Sioux City

Wildcal runners finished 3, 4.
5. 7, 11 fo score a winning 30
pOint,>. Host Mornlflgside--s-cored
44. Northwestern 53 pnd Buena
Vista 97, __ _

Freshman Andy Myrtue of
Wayne toured the five mile
cour-;.e in 2B 36. lor third place
beh,nd Delberl Christensen of
Morn,ngs,de, first with a 26 47
11m€, Hyp at Northwestern lin
,shed s('c-ond

Trailing Myrtue were Chip
Hagerman In fourth' af 28 39,
Roger Kuhlmann, 28 40. Dale
Sohl; ,>evenfh. (fltf SWltTer, ll1h
A new runner. AI LI,bbe, came

secret~y and tr:eaSurer, -pesi. In 12th
------f-i--ot;------fle-td--fhe -past-' year ----bv - Wildc"Wnar?Pers- were s(:lied

.Wayne Tietgen and Mrs, Mike uled fa run in the Doane
f(are!. respectively Invdational Safurday. and they

Other board members are will meet Midland Friday a-J
Wayne Wessel and JIm Keafing Frerrmn-t

The city recreation board will
elect new officer.., at lts Oct 21st
meeting. reporfs. Dan Sherry,
,city derk treasurer

The board delayed na'ming
new officers at its September

. --meeling aller chi\ir;man Mrs
Norman ,Ehlers resigned. Tues

"(fa'y night mayor Freeman Dec
leer apPG'inted Mrs Wayne N'ls
S'en to take her place

Besides electing a chairman,
the bQard also will name a

Laurel High's attempt to erase
an lB.point lirst half deficit

;1- ~~g~~ ~~ t~:efgO~~~~ S~O;:r:~i~~~
Bears' homecoming with an

, 1B-16 win

I SOPhomore, Brad Erwin scored
-·-both-,,--la-ur-e-t -'OtlCh¢t)WTTS----'n- -'he

third period on rvns of 35 and
SIX yards and scrambled In for
both two-point conversions to lop
Creighton's lead to two

Erwin, who had 60 yards in
nine carries for the night, start
ed his attacks from Creighton's
:40 and 25,yard lines after strong
~inds ...hampered Creighton
punts

1,'£

; ,l!!/. LAUREL QUARTERBACK B'ad Ecwln (10) ,c'amble,
J':j~t, across the goal, In "the third quarter wlth the aid of a block

~,-----~----------;: Crelght-'ln Shatters tourel'sHom-eco'ming-
/1-
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212500

74661
11000
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Miscellaneous
70

"

Unlltld·Tele., 26.0$ 97.39
Utilities-Gas 26.06 1751.93
Repair & 'Malnt. . .. '11' '81S..,
MllCeileneoul ...•... 29... "8,22

r

Re·Cap Ellpen.es
Personal Services

Adm!n Salllry _ 1l~_-----.A426.12

Office Salaries 11 01 • .>4 11
SOCial S«ur,ly I. 19 20
W.K. Tax U 01 3660
Sf. +ocome. Tax 1.4 01 7 18
Gifl<:erfllic-ate 16 1200-
Miscellan~u!; 19 4BO

Operating Supplies
Prof & Schooling 11
Travet El<pense 2101
Communication 21 01
Equip & Veh M~lnl :n
Prinllng & PUb 2.4
Insurance 25
UtJrltles Tefe 2605
UlIJifl~Gll!> 2606
Repair &. Malnl 27
Miscellaneous 19

Re C.p EKpenses
P~rson.r Services

Admin Sal"ry 11 1892501
OfflcerSal/lry .11.01 .m1511
Dispatcher Salary 1101 1870'8 "8
Hellllh Insurance 13 2939.S9
SO~tty 1..4 - -- J9Tl1J

W H Tax 1A 01 3762.
SI In<<J'mlf"i3i/ -1,i ~1-~-- -51
Unllorms & Leiter n 1968 01
Glfl Cerlllicate 16 ~OO
MI!;cellaneous . 19 3000

Transfer
Easement

C"pitalOutlav
Other Improvempnl5 S3
Engmeenno 58

---TC.M.....ltal Outla~
Other Improvement!; !l3
Mach & Equip. .>4

5uppli&s
OffIce supplies 31
Operaling Suppl'M 31
EQUIp Renlal
Machine R~f\lal

Openmng Expense -
Prof & School ing 11 9837 65
Travel Expense 2101 466'12
Equip & Veh. Maint "lJ 91669
Prmtmg & PUb. 2" 6873 55
Dups 2.01 156192
In!;uranCe 15.990 00
Vehicle Insurance 2501 38000
UlIIitles Ele"lrlc 16.01 8398
UIilitle5 Tel~ 2605 133616
·MT~ce~s· 19 328<1'84"

Re·Cap expense~

Office Supplies. . 31
Bond & Int. R-etlre.,. 63
Interest. .62
Transfer 10 Ele<:.. ,,70
Sec. & Reg. Wtm-ants 91

t R'e~Cllp EX)Jllnslls
Personal ServlcM

Admin Sa-Iaries 11
'Health Ins " 13.

SOcial Security 14
W;-H~ -- --'- ~--U-ol

St. Income TaJ: \4.02
Gift Certillcate 16
Eng. & Prof. 18
Miscellaneous 19

POLICE

. GENERAL

'28333.4
780.00

6236.8,0
9850.1.

1..1.1
12300.37
12....1.7B
20.$38.94

____..• ,.<"!.:o=~-..jlQ9}i"I~·

5te·C.p Expensas
789fl.$3 Personal SarI/left
1189..so~ Office Salary" 11.01 8.0121
3173,09 Health Insurance 13. ,._ 643.96

1~:~ ~T-~.~~I.tv :::Ql -~~:::~
Sf. Income T1I;I{. . .. 1".02 ,.41
Gilt certlt,lcate. . .. . 16... 25.00
Uniform Lettering .. 17 _. ~ ,. 5.86
Milc&lIaneous 19 " . 900.00

4'\" '1 ..•l

"~,plght .~~.~~t.~~.~ S,~~~""'" ~J3.n
QuItS,Rentals . . , 24.01, 9.00,00
Insurance.. . 25. 29557s"

~~~:~=:i~';,"::::~:-=:~__ 3~::

3901933
37650
'98 00

33281 7~

7m\.S8

SENIOR CITIZENS

""" ---------
, .' •• ' ,,,'l ..', ..~ '.

BalanCe MinUs.
Recelpl5
Sub Total

S<!llance Minu!;
Recelpl!;
Sub Total
Expeno;e!.
Balance Mmu!;

Re-Cap R&ulpts
Property T~I< I
Bicycle LlU'n"e '13 OS
Parkmo Tlckel 77
Trano;ler .2

EKpenses
Total

~,~

~::t
153.91.

"""3038.10
164.40

'"

Supp""
Supplies. 30
OffIce_Supplies,.. . 31 .
Operalln; Supplies . 32 , ..
Rep. 10 Malnt. SuP ,33 ..
Plant Mefef1a' ,'.. ..:W.
Small tOols... '!" 35 .,.

_ Misc. supplhn ..... 39.

C.pltll OutllYI
Land , ,. 51 . 26000,00

• Olher.'itQlilpmenf ". $3 ... 392.73
• Plant Mech. & Egul~I20,67

DI!Jt, MaCh," Equip. 55. ,. 1SI'~.'3
·r~a_nl.,.AlIfo, True"', 56,. ~ "".16

Affest·, Re·Cap Receipts
- Dan Sherry, City CierI!: Property TI!IX 1

(Publ Sepl 301 Donations 22
----- Trano;l('1' 42

AI B .15 Mayor Decker calle<! for a .. Qf SeCond Avenue !o 'the north line of

.f'V:I~~~ie-I~~e~~:;. ;eco~~;ned ~~~~~":;~:i~~~~;;t;1Cnonaonthe'--~~~~~s":: ~: i'
Council.' followir!g parts of the follow]ng SUb.Total ....

an~heC~~~~;lsUabnmit~~~a~~v:hep~it~~~'_ :~~~~ted streels ar~ hereby rl!. ~:fa~n$n . , " ~~ ..

~~~~:o;~~~~n;~~~~:eprf:~~~7~~g'oP;:e" lIJl~'o,T~:c:~~t~v:~uee~:O::~h~e;~~~ Investml!~~::··C.P:~.IP~;·4$QOO.OO

Mayor and Cit'i" Coone,1 01 thi-S Cily, line of Maple Street to the e.ast IIrJe ' Investment Int 29 '. 6504.119.
Wayne, Nebraska, and if no' enac'· 01 Birel" Stnet, Transfer (Bones & Int.).. 79010.56-
ed therein that the same, shall be B. The norlh side of fre center ,.. : 1~15.45
submitted to Ihe voters of this City hne of F,rst Avenue from Ihe west
at Ihe first' general eleclion for line 01 Maple Street to Ihe eas' line
rejection or approval. "An ordi. of Birch SIreet
l'lance to prohibil 'tl~ adding 01 C Ttle east side 01 .the _center Hne'
tluorlde 10 Ihe wa'er supply 01 1he 01 BirCh Street Irom the south line Balance Mlnut.
,Clly 01 wayne\ Wa_yne .County.. ~ondAvenue·to the no.rtD Hne of _ Recelp',
NebraSka. B£ IT ORDAINED BY Flm Avenue. -------Sub,Total

AMest
Pan Sherry, City Clerk

Councilman BeekS seconded the
mol,on

The Mayor called for a roll call
vole Roll call resulled as followo;

YeilS Thomas. Fille~r. Beeks.
Hano;en Fuelberlh. Vakoc

Nays Bahe. Russell
The resull of Ihe vofe being 6 Yea!;

",nd 'l N-a-ys. the I'II\'ayor ttecrare<r fhe
mol,on earTied and the reSolution
adopled

The rpflTement program ordl
-TTi3'l'1'tl<<J"S propOSed was d;scuo;s~ by

the Attorney IfldicatmQ Ihat he h-ad
made several change<; In Ihe ordl
nance that he fe!I was nec~sary fo
prOlect Ihe employ~e. that he had
problems m attempting to o;erve two
OldF?r employees' Date of employ
menl was conSidered

Tht' follow,ng resolullon was pre
",en'ed and read b", lhe Clerk

RESOLUTION "
BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Mayor

and COI,mc.1 01 the C,ty of Wayne.
Nebrask.a

--1 NO ven1clfS$tioulO b~ p", ked 0'
lell slanding on 'he following desiO

-"a lea par's 01 1!'Ie- follpwing -(feslg-.
na'tea streel'" i'lt any lime

A The north side of the~
Irne on Second Avenue from the
west tine of Mapte Street to fhe east
I,ne 01 Birch Street

B Th/! o;outh Side Of fhe ceoler
lone 01 F,rst Avenue from the wesl
line of Maple Street 10 the east lone
of B,rch Slre!!'1

C The wesl s,de 01 fhe center line
of Btrch Streef from 'he south Ime

THE CITY OF' WAyNE, NEBRAS_ 01 Maple Str~el from Ihe south line
KA~ Seclion 1 From aM alter'" Ihe of Second Avenue to the norlh line 01 Re.C.p lte.Ctipfs
adoption by the City Councilor the Gralnl~nd RO~d , Propl!rty TaJ: Oth_~r:...: '01. 3" 84
volers of thIS orCtinance__ Ihe C'1y of E The eao;t Side and the !'.ooth property Tall 01 ·35S85.7"
Wayne, Wayne county. Nebraska side 01 Thirty one Fool Street!> State AllocatIon. 07. 45018.36
shall be prohlbi,ed tfom add,ng el<eept where olherwls.e el<preuly BingO Tal<--. . 18 515.79
fluoride 10 Ihe water Supp~~he---------'pr~d. --- ----- - -e~ --;--;c'-W"-;,- ----28045--:-l6
CiTy OI"Wayn~-:-Wa~ county, Pas!;ed and apprOved th,s 10th day Fees, Permits, Llc. 23. 73900
Nebrilska" The clerk repuded Ihal 01 September. 197. permit!., Bid. ~ Mov:n.01 20.00
!he petrt.on carned vafia signatureo; CITY 9F WAYNE. NEBRASKA Tab Liq Biler Lic 23.02 48.7.50.
01 not leso; Ihan 2($ per cen' of the F.. B. Decker, Maytlr ReglSIraflo.n Fee F!t. 2J.0-4 150.00
reQlstered vo'ero; ,n the City 01 Attest: _ Rentals 25 1010.58
Wayne Dan StierrL £lty .tl~__ __ ~Sc' --26---- -~1-

Ihe-.1aJl.ow.i.w,r-.resohtti-O~-'~OfiOnbYCouncilman Vakoc and tnveslmenllnt 29 12938
'ered by CQunCliman Thomas who seconded by CouncHman Thoma" Transfer" .2 31161.1"
also moved lis adoption, 10 wll Ihe above resolution be approvlXl Miscellaneous 51 1011 5.

RES01.UTION Roll call resulled all Yea!; and no Shop Safes sa 13609
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor Nays 12142813

and Council at lhe Clly 01 Wayne, Result of B Yeas and no Nays. Ihe
Wayn(' Counly, Nebraska Mayor declared fhe molion (arrie<!

1 The lollow!ng matter. to wil and the resolullon adopted
An ord,nance to prohibll Ihe add Admfnlslrator BrlOk rePOrtea'thal

~~~ o~ ,~~°U:t'd~:~~~~;~:~esu~~~':__ -~esi;nalfo'rt~;~pT~:f· $~~~i~t~d;~""
NebraSka" shall be submitted '0 a and ....talelf that he lnlended 10 rei ire
dlrec' vote of the vOlers of Ihe CIIy eifel live Seplember 30, 197.
ot Wayne. Wayne County. NebraSka Mr Brugger was thanke<! lor hi!;

~'!.:~9b:~e~~lt:::ctlon to be he'd on ::;:'~::~;~7l~~tyl~nddt~::f1~~ne~
1 The Clly Glerk shall-cerlily the __fe5aluHan eJ:pressing Ihe gratitude

loreqo,nq mailer 10 the County of tr,e CIty for Mr Bruggers many
Clerk or the Elecllon Commissioner years 0' !toervle.e ,
nOI l>!SS Ihan f'Jly days prior to the The Administrator fOla (ouncd
elect,on - - --- ""that Ihe Streel Deparlmenl WoliS In

, J An etecl,'OI'l- IS hereby called to-- -ne1Rf""t'f-~vehicle 10 help clean
bf.' held If! connection with Ihe lJP Ihe sIr eels and Indicllted thaI 'iI
qeneral eleCI,on 01 November 5, 191.. was possible 10 purchase a used
,lnd Ihe loregOlO9 des,gnated matter Cushma~~\!Isler between $.JOO.OO
<;naJt bF-wtrmltte'Jt<lT~(Cerecnon -- arufS50000 to be used in the p'ck up

Paso;ed and approved Ih,s 10th day of trash
01 Sepfembl!r 1974 Morlan by Councilman RlJssell'and

F 8 Decker. Mavor- seconded by Councilman Hllnsen
thaI me use<! Cushman Haulsler- be
purChaSe<! lor the SIreet Deparf
ment

Upon roll cal! the following vOfe
was had

Yeas Thomas. Bahe. Filter.
BeekS. Russell, Hansen. Fuelberfh,
Yakoc

Nays None
The result of 'he vJ?le belnq B_yea$

aridnCl"Navs. the Mayor d«Iare<!
the mofion carTle<!

Walnut Irees In' the PIne Helgt'U!;
area are causing prOblems, some
are dieing and olhers. need 10 be
removed A tolat 01 61 fIe", ..1 live
and 20 dead 10 be removed

A contraclor has offereet 12500 00
lor Ihe I,ve Iree!; .

The Attorney and Administrator
will cheCk to determine il Cily has

.Iille to Ihe properly where the Irees
are locafed

Admlstrl!ttor Brin-lt. Informe<! Coun
cd 'hat Mr Don Johnson, manager
01 fht' MuniCipal Airport, has re
slgne<! and is moving 10 Omaha

Wm Hagermann from Waynt'
--Sla.te'~-s#~d:COt./.A(:.j.J. .fOf'~··

permisslQr to aoal.QJ~~~un(l1,

proceedfn9S as in the pasf~'. .
The reque<;I was diSCUSSed ano

!'tPproved by Council.
There beJng no other buSlnl!'!;s 10

come befon.' Council al this time it
was moved by Councilman Hansen
and seconded by CouncHml!ln Beeks
IhRt Council lldjourn

Upon roll call all voleq -Yell and
the. Mayor declare<! the motion
carr,ed

CITY OF' WAYNE, NEBRASKA
. 8, OK-ur,-M..,or- - BlItanee'·

SCRIBING THE TERMS -AND
CONDITIONS UN'DEll WHICH
SAID COMPANY IS 'TO: OPERATE;
PRESCRIPI,.G THE TIME WHEN
THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE- IN
FU1.L 'F,O~CE AND TAK,E; EF·
FECT; AND REPEALING ORDI·
NANCE NO. 473 OF SAID tny ,
be approved and preserved and kepI _
,n a separate and distinct volume
kflown as "Ordinance Record, City
of, Wayne, Nebraska." be incorPora.
ted In and maoe a pa.r:t of these
proceedmgs Ihe Same ao; though ,I
were- ",pre-ad at large herein

. The Mayor o;laleo Ihe motion and
dlTected Ihe Clerk to caU lite roll. .
Roll call resulted. ao; fpllows'

of One Thousand (1.000) share!'> '01
.common stock at toe par value of
One Hundred and No 1100 Dollars
(S100 OOJ per share 10 be sobscnbetl
and paid for as deter.rn1.nel!:'bY the
Board of 6ireQRr,s 'Tlw cor~atiOI'l .

~;: Ii9~~~;e~~ej u~~:ni91~~~~~s~h~~
contmoe perpJtually The afla,rs at

, Ihe corporation are 10 be conducted
by the Board of D,rectors and ttte
slalutory officers to be chosen by
Ihe Board ot D,reclors

WAYNE: DIVERSIFIED
SERVICES, INC, I

john V, Addison,
-Attorney-at-Law

V'(ayn~. Neb,r'aska 6B781

L... EverY goverl:'lment OffIcialor board. th.t h.ndl.. public:
moneys,' shovld publish .t
regular Interval••n,.c:coUnt.
I... of It tho",,,, ........"arid
h!w .ac~ doll.r 'II .1Nht. W.

Id thl, to be- a fuM.Iii!'''''••

6 100 Sq_ ft ,4" concrete Sidewalk
Street Improvement

District No. 74-10 .

fIlOTfCE"F FINAL SF r1"LEMENT
Cil~'.· N•• ~ t 16
Jil the ([junty Cal."

county. Nebrilsk,l
In the Matler 0/ rhL Eslat'f,l:<of

A~~,~l;eF~~r~1?;):~:~'io Da~~e:::;~n

eoN.oi,cF? .~~ 'hereOy'''-lIiwn'''1l\af 03
petrhon has been f,ted tor tlnal

--- settlemenT flereiil.- delerr"P'l,natlonot
_____-Ar'....~h,p. IAher,temce taxes.. fee-s and

com01ls""ons dlstTibuflon ot estate,
ilnd approv~_QL!I_r@l_o!ccolJnt anel.
d,scttarQe whIch wdl be tor hearJnq
ill thiS COUl'l on OC""lOber 1. 1974, at

--10--00 o'clock a'm' .. , - ---
(5) Luverna H~lfon,

ASSOcIate County Judge
!Pub) St:'pt \6,23. )0)

Deadline ;.;' all Jq., notices t. be.
published-bY The Wayne H'trald is
.s lotlows: So p.m. Mond•• l):Ir

, Thursday's- newspapet and 5 p.m,
'- '. Thursdav for Monda,Y's n_ews!N'Per.

NOTICE
AGRICVLTURAL LAND RENTAL

Ti\.e C-+I". -at Wayne w#f <JCCj!pl bid,:> _
lor Cil!'th -J"enl of cerlaln ag"'culturaJ
land owned tty the City There are
three tr<lclS and are localed ao;.
tollows ~ approxrmately SE.'lIentf.'fm
acres Immed,ately souTh of. the
C,l',.',> fuel storaqe lank on South

"':""_.££arl Street "pprox,mately 60
aCres ill the Mun'Clpijl A,rporrW"i"ffl
er-{lp-re';lrEtgpS,apl:lil~'"

rwenty acres ,mmed""lely eas.! 01
the ,,>ewaql' laqoon aid:;, will be
opent>d ill ~P m on Ii'll'" Blh of
OOOber al the reqular COllned
meclmq Scoled tlldr. ma-y 00 sub
mrlled to tht' (,Iy Adm,n,slrafor

unt,) Ihilt t,me The Clly (oun(I-1

rf'st;rves lhll- r,qht 10 reject any and

NOTICE
-------c<f!>F-m 4TJ7

In the County Ceurl of Wayne
Counly Nebraska

In ,Itt! Matter of t'l'1e Eslate of
--E-s-Iher M Fuoss. Deceased

,)11 bids A \0 p~r cen! bond or c.heck- ["Publ Sepl j(fj

,
HOSK~:O~ti~~f;G~OA-'~O ~

August 16. )9""
Hoskins, Nebraska

'The Hosk,n,; Village Board Wij.""

~ Hem-l. 700 sq yds 6" P C. Con called to order bv j,rti Miller al 7 40'

--~""">--h"'-_~-'"'fJ<>':c:"-'---g:: ~a\l;;;;e~~ W~~sIJlt~~~- P::;les ot Ihe JulV me:tmg :ore

Item 3 223 sq yds Remove Exlsl read and approved Duan£! Luhr was

:~n~ ~~n~~~~~e~ea~e:ji; :;:~ ~ ~~ ~:evsl~~1 o~e ~:~t ~~~u~o;~~{VI~:~I~~
Sq. t: 4" concrele Sldew~k___ _ -tree.. ea!;1 01 Ihe 5chool ground.

Street Improvement Leqal descrlpl,on will be checked 10

. District No 74·11 see the 10cal,on 01 thk Ir~s_

Item I 1:-560-1-i-n. fL JO" P. (Can, , Gene Bar-cuo; p~~~d a bill for

(SEAL) ~~ilee:~~~a~i;utt7;m,l;e~502cu~i:y~~ \ttl~~~",!Fdr~~~~~e ~;~~;:;ed ~perm IS

_~~ (Publ Sepl 117:Jr{. 0cl 7) ~~~a~::~o;'a~rlot;m B40r;~; I:::aT:~: ~,:n ~~~c~~d ~tl~~~~, M;;~~,::~e
B AsphalHc C9.l::,erete Hem 5 1 each Seconded by Ave Roll 'call Ave

In t~~T~~~n~F ;o~~IB~~Ewayne' AdlUSl ManhOlf' 10 Grade \Iem 6 yeil Barcus yea M,II('r yea

"Counry:··Nebraska-· - ·__···~~ve~~'en-(~"-;~·~;'~r~rc.-F-Ci.r~6!l.~:::!:!~ - - ·Qp~ei~-dt>o~t '-lhF'-p'''e5~j'i1 Si;>wH
In Ihe MaHer of 'he Estale 01 Street 'Improvement dl"tcharCj{' was read by Miller No

Amel,[l Temme. Deceased Dio;trict No. 14_13 turlher Improvemenl c,ln be done 0f1

The State Of N..el:leaSka. to all con • Item \ 120 lin It 30" P C Can prf"Senl'planl EnQ,n('ers ilre work
cemed crete Curb & Gutler Item .1._10 C1L...__ lfi9..-w1Ih EPA 10 ql'l plan,; approv

Nol,ce 's hereby (,Jlven that a yds Excavation lIem 3 120 cu yds Nt on ttie BeSt tvP" -of sysfern tor
petItIon hao; been Idea m the county ExcavatIon From Borrow Area for Ho';k,ns
courl of Wayne County. Nebraska Fill Mater,al Hem 4 100 tons Type It was suqqested that Ihe black
for the probale of the W,1I of said B Asphalhc Concrele "em 5 1 each top' 'hal wdl oe lorn up on main
deceased. and for the appomtmenl Adlusl Manhofe 10 Grade Ilem 6 slret."l_--be pul on the oul slreels
01 CHARLES TEMME as El<ecutor 120 sq ydo; 6" P C Conerele Curtew h)r Ihe (om,oq year was

···········lhe,::eOt~··wh~ch'i:ii·,1T'be'lo'r··hearing'Ij\--"Pavemen"! With Inlegral Curb dl,;cusSed Also tIlt' poss'b,lll)' of
the sCl,d court on the 9th daY of All work called for in 'he draw qefllnq a pari t,m!' pol,ce ofl.~t"r lor
OelOber. 1974 al 4 00 o'clock PM ,nqs and spec'focal,ons shall be nlqhl wOl"k from Ihe Tech ColJeqp

Luverna.Hllton, furn,shed in slTlcl accOrdance with The foltow,nq b,lIs wert' pre
Aso;ocla,e County Judge Ihe drawings and spec,fl-callon~ __~ ~-

_+Sca4" -----------prepare~ber&Work.lnc. FlTemilnslnsuranc(' 49140'
McDermott & McDermott, A"y's. spe"'itl Engineers Nebr, PublIC Power 53559

(Publ Sepl 23.30 oct 7) Each bId mtJst be accompanIed by M,dwesl LaboraloTle'; n 00
a cerllfled cheCk Qn a bank whose Olds &. Swarlz 3500-
depOSits are Insured by the Federal Merle s Plumbln9 11500
Deposit In!'.urancp Corporallon m Cleveland EIl?ctTlc 810

Of Wayne Ihe amounl of 5% of fhe tolal bId Norlhwes1ern Eleclr,t ,) 00
pr,ce and musl bE' payable wlthoul P,erce TelE'ohone 43J
conddlon to Ihe Treasurer of thE' Consol,dated E:nqLneers SO 00
Viltage ot WI[lslde. Nebraska a!'. Wi'lyne Herald 7011
eVidence of good fallh 01 Ihe b,dder COlOn 'a I ResearCh Chem,cal eo 50
and as agreed I,qull:faled da mages Wpslern othce Supply \2 B7
io-1ht-·VtHage Of WinSIde. Nebraska. Euqene Barcus , 11 17
,n case the bIdder wh~e proposal tS Mo.L.on.m.Q.de -.h¥- -BarclJ:5... .'>eCDIl.de.a

-accep:realJy t!'le Village fa"'s to by Ave to accepl Ihe bIlls Rol! call
enrer Into conlrae! w,th'" len (10) Ave. yea Barcus. yea M,rler. yc.... :

days from Ihe Nol'ce Of the Award Opter yea
and lurn,sh acceplable bond~ _I~_ - MQ-'.!.Ql:L~-.al1Hlucn b¥ 8arr.U.'>..
complete Ihe work and pay ,or all s('conded Oy Avp carr,ed
labor and materials use~ s,lld bOnd Shirley Mann. VIllage Cterk
10 be In Ihe amounl of 100 % of the _ I Pub! S..pl )01
101031 bid price

~i[~~,:;~~!~;~~~~~:~~:~i~~:g ,n:';;q~;;~ ;e~~j~I~~~~~:~~,~:
~:~a~~:, ~~,~e ~~\I1~e :~~~~;:r~ ;:~,~o~~:~ o~"se';I~m:e~YI~~ \9;~';t
Garber & Work, Inc of Llntoln.
Nebrao;ka, Jpon paymenl of \1500 of 7 30 P m 'i.e'i~
WhlCh no par' will be refunded or:;: ~~~or!h~al~~~I~:7n;~e':'o

rt~:rev:~lt~~: o~,:~~sl~oe. ~:;::s;~. ~~~k~;~~;r;lo~nUc~::~~,
~~~~al~t'('s and 10 re~et-I-~~_dU-- Leo ,Han&eJl.~Verl)on; Russell. I,yan

19~aled thIS 10th day ot Seplember ~,~~:e ~~~~~, ~i::e~d':'~,st~:~:~---''''''L-J>.U~'''''_o.u<;
---------=n;ev-;liage 01 WinSIde, Nebraska Frederr( Brl!1k, Cdy Atlornf>y B B

SpeCial En~~~::;i Hill, VIllage Clerk B~~~:a;:o~~~:,:~::n:a~h:~;::rvk
~:;::~i~9 EO:g:ne~~~ ....... record~d the proceedings \
107 South 10th Street NOltCe of Ihe convened tnee'rng

LlOcoln, Nebr~s::b~~~:~~ ;r:I~: I~a:d~:~~e 1~:;:QtP~~I'~d:ears
I,slnq '" Tne Wayne Herald on
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(Pub!. Sept. 30)

----stealme~-
Humme.

'l'hmwmeaway.
I'mstillyours.

Re·Cap Redeemed
Regis-tered warrant 20.00·Stree'

Re-Cap Redeemed
Registered Warran' 0 .\7.00 Street

60.00
·0

60.00--
__6I.l,~-","--

·-~e:~~pR·;~~-:~~
---Re9iSt~redwarrant 60.00 Street

ELECTRIC

STORM SEWER DISTRICT 13-1

EAST 7TH SANITARY SEWER (MOTel)

STREET II'{lPR,OVEMENT DiSTRICT 13

STREET IMPROVEMENT DiSTRICT 72

·W·EST 7TH STREET WATER A~D SEWER

-WATER. AND SEWER EXtENSION TO HOSPITAL

Re·Cap Issued
Reg. Wllrr. 37654.18 Waler

Re·Cap Issued
Reg Warr. .13627.511 Water

Re-Cap Issued
Reg. War! _ 9643 Elec Waler
Reg wan" -- - --.gOT.8T~--

Reg Warr 349851 Sewer Maint.
_13091--75

Balance
Issued
Sub Total
Redeemed
Totat

Re-Cap Issued
Reg warr. 739.00 Sewer Mal,:,1

Balance
Issued
Sub Tolal
Redeemed
To'o9l

Balance
Issued
Sub fotat
Redeell}ed
To'al

Balance
ISSUed.
Sub Toll'll
Redeemed
iotal ..• ·..•..........•. .., •.

~_The Wayne.(N'ebr.) He~ald, MondaY"SePtember 30, ~974--"--:--------~ --...:fJ

Redeemed...•.. ......_..j .. .'" ~ ~ ·0.
Tdt~I.. 3043.41

'. "EAST 7TH STREET SANITA'RY SEWER IINDUS';RIAL Sltli5.)
Baiance . ~931.72·

Issued . . ·0·
Sub·Total. 3931.72
Redeemed. .0-- --

Total ''''';' ". - 3931~72

_~~~~;:~::g~~:269, 7120.00
20.~_........,Bal~~-=-

·0· Issueo .....
Sub-TOtal

edeemed

17.00
17.00'

·0·

8786.23

·0·
o·

';0.-
139.00
739.00

160.00
579.00
139.00

3931.72

39928.22
·0·

39921.22
20080.70 _
191M1.52

o.
O.
·0·

13627.58
13621.5~ •

. I.
2100:r.v

21002.47

. R••Cap Rldlimlld
Reol,tered Warran1 '... \139\.41.elec,
Regi!!tered WllIrrant t, .8689.23·Street

20080.70·

-------Re-'ap Expenses
ProtessJonal 21.
Englneerln" ,.,.58,.

S.I.O.72

AIRPORT

SECURITies

__~LECU1C

REVENUE SHARING

SEWEA MAINTENANCE

REGISTHEO,WARRANTS

, ....

EAST 7TH WATER EXTENSION·IND. SITE

WATER. SEWEA EXTENSION & "OSPITAL

~.•, .••••••••••••••••••• __ >••.••>77220.57

59000.00
136220.51
49:ii6.00
86784.57

Re-Cap Inveltment Re-Cap Red••med
5ecuritiM 59000.00 Securities. '9436.00

RegIstered Warrants.. 4237.S1

Balance
Investmenls
Sub Tolal
Redeemed
TOlal

Balance Minn .
RegIstered Warrant Redeemed.. . .
8.lanc....... .

Balance
Investments , .
Sub· Total
RfdeemtlCl...
Total

Delence Mtnu1..

).l.-D. U, ". 71 & St. S.D. 71:f-

=:r~~~~v~nul.. ., '( ..
Balance MInus. ,.. . .....•..........•..•..

Balance !:~_ ••.••. ~••.•• ~•• ; •••••••••••••••••••••••<••••:.••.~. 228.!Q5..JS------

Investment!; -:~ .--:- 96.43 - Balance
Sub·Totlll 228501.78 I!lsued
Redlremed 223511.78 Sub-Tolal
Toral "990.00 Redeemed

Ae-Cap Inve..tmants Ae-Cap Redeemed Total
Reqlslere<.1 WllIrrant 96.'3 Securities 175000.00

Registere<.1 Warrant.. 48511.18
... -- 223511.18

Balance •..•.•.•E.L..E.•C.T."•. '.C.. F••".0..0••••.E.••.•E~.••... Y.~ .•~. _.~.~~••••~.~..•~ 135000.00 ~~~a~ce ~ ~-,- 65069.~1

g!,E~~ ··~~R'~~.~••C>.·p.::....:~...::.m::•••~=~ ·~.~.·-c-·.~p-,·,~,~"~..~~~···· ••.c.p .....m.• ~=--
Re-Cipnwestmen1'

5ecurilles ' 49000.00 Securltle!l 45000.00 ::~: ~:~~ 100oo·~;.:'"w~~:r Reg Warr 20000.0Q_Wa-~--_.-

Reg Warr 35069.81 Slreel
65069.81

:a~~~~~ ....".•.•..•••••...:••••.•.••..•.••.••.••.•.••..•.•..••.••.•.•...••. ; •.•.••••.•.••.••.•.•••••.••••.•••.•••.•••.•••••.SUb Total ..
Expenses ..
Balance ...~

R.-C.p Expenses
Profes5;Oflal 21" U38.OO
Improvement, 53 . 12189 58

1362758

51.70

'25.8'
115.00......
51.70

4!9.1'

5.1.0.73
Balance MInus " .
RegIstered warrant Red.emlll:d . .

2400.00 - Balance:... . ,.__ '

551390
1813853
1255A63
1S64A)6
308913

~1'.60

23272.04
10419.56
, ..'3.75

16913·3-1

"""...
2332.59
~7.49

3000.00
_33.61.49

10613.66
11942.57
22556.23
20325.40
'2230.83

4916.19
14632.16
19549.05
1.(631.-97
'911.08

3668.05
16388.43
200"."8
2002:2.77

33.11

556.35
642.55
306.99

138'.35
1911.99
396.43
12.00_

1.02,-61
~

97.24
.....00

14637.97

88fa~e' , ....

. ·2~1.72 ~ ~~s;~O';'·I::.~·

Re·C.p I!xpenses

R.·Cap EJtpenln
prInting &. P·Yb. Adv 2' 150.00
Operating Exp. Misc 29 1150.00
SupplIes .~~~~_:-:_~:":...:.: .:J' _.._..~~~

Re-Cap Ellpen•••
Workman's Compo 15 583.48
Per!.Oflal Svc. Misc 19 l00t.75
Operatlno Bxp. MIst'. - -W T~3'

Securities 91 1000.00
_,.2OO22J1

Re·Cap Expenses
Su~pljMMisc

R.·C.p Ellpenses
Admin. Siltrv: " ..... 11 .

--"Glft:.C~rt; &~~Ith

Pcof." SChooling .. 21 . ~.OO BIII_nce·Mlnus.... 60.00 Tolal
Insuranc....: ... 25 ..,. 931.00 Registered Werre'" Redeemed.. c60.oo
Repair .. Mllnt. Balance ... ~,~. . • ·0·
.. Miscell.neous 27·29. Ja4:'4 ----..,----:~::-':-:=_==.,----..,---'----

=~:F~~':I~e:p~ 32.34.01 lm.13 Balance... EAST 7TH SAN. SI!WE~·MOTlI!L
_ T·Hangar No.1 52 ...• · 655.00 ReceIpts ....
~.r....N0...2-...........--52.G1__1-2Of);QQ-__ M·T.QI.J-.-..~

tmprovements ...•. 53.. 198.61 Expensn.; .........................•
Mlis1l...,.s. Equip 54.. 4$1.6'1 Bal.,~ce Minus.
tnfernt 62... 1701.41

9493.7'

FIAE

POOL

PARK

tN5URANCE

AMUSI!MI!NT

11500

s.67.S0
19707

13.'0
8"55.67

108ge.66
230.00

R.·C.pEllpenMS
Insurance. 13.01
Prof. & Schooling .. .21 .
Equip. & Veh. Malnt. 23 .

75.00 Insural.,.;e 25 .
1219.15 Utilities U .
1983.18 Repl'llr & Malnt 21 .

111.32' MI!.celllln&ou&... 29 .
".95, Operating Sugplln 32 ..

1"~6. MaterlaJ-7~-'O'=.,...,...,.~~=--:-

_.-Maclf:-&-~qUlp ~.

Principal 91 .

1015397
7907 ..tJ

77.13
18138.53

10104.....
13.60

1'824.53
119'2.57

liOCIAL -SECURITY

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL

23

"At

"51

1913.1.
Meter 81 Other Dep. .c9 . . . . 30.00
Shop 581" ........ 58 . 19.74

13272.0<4

Re-Cap RKelpts
Inv Intere10l 29

un ,.
Tfan!!fer 42

Aa-Cap Aecelptl
Investmenf!...-.".. 21 5000.00
Inv Interest 29· 10118.'3
TrlJnmr~.~ __ ... ~ __ 42.. )200..00

16388.43

Balance~

Receipt
Sub TOlal
Expenses
e.ala"ce

Balance
Receipt
Sub Tot I

, $"."•. "
Balance Minu!.

Re-Cap Receipt•
propeny T.,)I. 01
TranStl!r A1
Shop Sates 51

-Ba-tance--M11"1U5
Rece.pts
Sub Toll'll
Expensei'"
Balance Minu!!

Ae·C.p Receipts
Property Tall: 01
Pool Receipls 2303
Refund!! Shop Sale 26 sa

Balance Minus
No ACUvltv

:~~~~~ ~ .
Sub· Total .
Expenses .. .. 7...

Balance . fle.C.p R~~elpts
Property Tax 01
OCcupation Tax 19
F~, PermIts.
lind llcens"
Inv. Intere~t

Trllnsfer
MI",ell~neou!!

Shop SlUes

B.,lance
Recelpfs ..
Sub·Total
expenses ,

'8alance. .... . ....
Re·C_p ",acelp.s

ProperlV Tax 01

eel.nee Minus .
Reef'pta .
Sub-Tot .
Expens , .

". palanee Minus.•....•... , ...
R,-C.p Rec.lpb

proPertv Tax ~ .•. r. 01 ... '. 936J.23
. Rentltl•. ~ ·..-• .25. '." 11762,07

Uase &. R&fun~ ~5.0I·2I. 111.12

Balance
_ Receipts

Sub Total
Expenses
Balance

...,

25.00
52652

289.10
815,;12

8617
'.00

47."1
""'.00
72.60

231.40
".22

710.50
1092.77

11.81
....00

2"52.9'
ISO.16
119.64

2162.10

4193.67
69.12

2011,'3
90.....30
92461.73
71230.00"
14231.73

107.32
14339.05

- 20035.00
20035.00
' ...205....2
51".511

16
lB

A.·t;.p E"penln
personal Ser"I,"

Ad~~~I.:50

Office SIlarl.. 11.01 670M
Health Ins. . 13 SO 96

~:~~come Tax. ~~-

Inlertl'lt lIa.ca~ .E~~:," 1230.'00
90fld & Interest OO.00סס1

Transfer 1 1

SUPP""
O"lc. Supplies. 31
Oper.tln; Supplies .. 32
RepaIr & Malnt. 3J
Malerla' 34
Miscellaneous 39

R"C., ••,....
Prof:,. 0"". Ex 21 .•.
PrintInG .. pub 2' ..

Accourth Rteai"a..I.·$a'" Til.
BfIlance.. . 1049.30
Charaes.. . 9062.09
SUb·Total 10111.39

'ReClJlpr. . 8680.32
Balance.. 1431.07

WAI"n.

.... )'.1:..0:.: .•

......00
269.5..5'
360'.66

25.00
""•.'2

100.00

......00

_.00
~L75

nI22.55

125101.14 --Gift .ertlUc.llft-:-
Eng. & prOf.

--,,~x--~~

- _ JNDUITRIAL IJ.T.

---;- -----~. offlC! sU~ue:~~~..~-.-2.00-~
C.pIt•• Improv,mlftf

Improv.JMnIs. . iti· 53.. 1:~::

A.·Cap A.cal"'s
InvnlmenfJ 21
Inl",est,,~ ._..__-_ 2f ...
Sp. Assessments. 33
Melered Salft. Rtn.. '7.51
WatM Sales. 55 .
Mllceltan\Ou!l 57

Balance
RKelpt!l
Sub·Tolllll
EllpenSes
Blliance

e4!ence ...•.•••..•••••••••••••.•'ReceIpts ....
Sub·Tolal
Expenhl.
Sub·Tol.l ..
Ace. Rec..
&.I.nc-' ..

a•.c.p RtuItItI
In....H'mtnti 21 .
lnv. Inter", "
Srt:Ner Revttnue .

STRI:I:T

Balanca: ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••• <.••••••• <....... 51220.51

Receipts 155658,'7
SI$· Tofa' 206871l.98
Ell~'''es . 170555.97
Balance 36323.01

----R..ta~ __ R.·C.p_LJtPtn_u.l __ ,_
Property Ta)( . . 01. 15630.1' Admin. SJlarles.. .. 1000A 10171.41
Street A!loclltlon 11 1071504.36 Malnt. Salaries l000C '2259.90
Incen. Payment 13 :JOOO.OO WithholdIng.. l000G ·241.92

::~~s,. :.: ~ ::~:: ~~~C:;:I:~Jt····· ~:~ 3~:~
. Invnfments 21 "".21 FICA -:4OOIt 238.36

Investment Int. 29 6094.13 Uniform, 10001 30-4.37
Sp. ASsessments 33.35' ]'5.n Engineering 1000B 1333.34
Snow Removal .. 34 67.50 Health & ACC. Ins. 1001B 3267.90
Reoi!!. Warrant . 16 97.00 Gift Certificate 1008 175.00
Sale or PIckup 41A no,oo 1t!lephone - .. 2002 24!.21
l"raMter. A2. 1913.1' Radio RepaIr. .. 20004 60'
Mf'tH&OthH.Dep... " 5.00 ·Utllltltll._ 2006 1041.61
EqttIp;---ReRta' .~ -~ -51 _ .291.00 Advutlslng. ... ~. _~_ 2006F _ 23.36
Miscellaneous.. 57 .5'1.40 Aulo-&-"'F-rttctI."ffls. (Lla) 200IC '1'.00
"StRJCf mes . 51· 1170.39 Building Rapalr . . 2020 1'.65
Grevel & Rock . 5IA "".45 Road Equip. Ph. lal:J
State Grmt 63 - t.o-..n intrO'ffii'r'-· --- .' m4."6~8 J.409.oo

15"51.'7 Travel Ellpense 2030 n".21
Chem. Supp.. Etc. 3000 2377.12
Materials '. :JOO2 US66.05
Traffic Controt JOO3 "'61."$
EquIp. Rentel «100 1665.1$
MIlch. & Equip 500A 1375" al
Tee,tl. & En9. EqUofp. 5006 18<1.00
HWy.• Road, & St. ConI SOlO -4002....'
S".c. Services· ~12 167.00
5«. & Re9. Warr 6OQ.4 666411.97

17D5.5'.97

Accounts Raul"abl-.-W.tar
-----B.al4n.cf'_ ,~.~._.. ,.--,--- --1-509O:-4T ---- ---op....fIiiiEllp:en~i

Charges 65591.97 prOf. &. Schooling 21
Sub· Tora' '10612.39 Equip. & Vth. Maint 23
ReceIpts 6137'.35 Frei"ht 23.01
Balance 1930U" Dues & Rental!! 2".01

tnsunInce 25
Utilities· ElK. 26.02
Utillties·Tele. 26.05
Repair & Malnt, .27
Mllcellaneou!! 29

--.Rew{ fI ..-.

EKPe"t" ... ,

·e.I_nc:. ' ••~C.P.~~
Building .. Land •••• AS ..

Selene..
Recelph
.:iub·TQ~I_..... .~ ,

" .E)(pen~"
SUb Total
AcC Rec.
Balance

ealane. . .......• , .
Receipts
SUb-Total
Expen .
Sub·Total .
Acc". Rec: ..
811lane•....................

R.·Cap R.e.l.,. R••Cap .....","
..... _~!~..I~_~..,.· ....._<_,.,••••_••..2Il~~~_.-"20..A1.-_. -- ·-Gpt'ntI,.·bpens:r·-·--·--- .-.-..-.----... -"---~-.-"--

Milcellene<Mn. 'l9 . 974'.19

,~Imp,o~.m.n', -~:::~- =;:~~;';",.n, =Ef;IU-fiP~rt: -tglfYLifces~-
==-----------~~~ ._.

~~:~~~"" 'EWE••.•.•E.Y•.E.O•. "..E•.....•.••.•••.••.•.••.•.•. :=~ S~~~~k.~~~~O"~~:S~S~~~~,;c.s a,.

Redeemed . 60000.00 in the face of drouth conditions currently about six cents per
Admln. sa~:;~~P Ell"~IS.' 1756 00 Total ~'''-. C·C C·.······ 100000.00 In the Midwest this summer, pound. Assuming eight pounds
Office SIlarles 11.01 4517 05 securltle~e.c.p j·n ....eltm.nts OO.00סס' Re-C.p Redeemed feeder calf p'rlces could be of feed to produce a pound of

~~:ie;e~~~I~~Y. ~~.02 ~~: ~ Registered Warrant OO.00סס1 Securities. 60000.00 ~~~h~pe~:7ae~st~n U~~::~~ttyle~f ~:e4~e~~~~sg~~n, f~~~ :~;~a~~~
Withholding "01 ·\2366 RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.1 Nebraska-Uncoln extension ag every pound of live beef produc·
SI. Income Tax.. i".07 .1346 .1). economist. ed. Adding 12 to 15 cents in
~:!!~~:~ce ~.Ol 31,00 ~na::;:enls OO.00סס1- Says Or. AI Wellman: "If the non-feed costs f:ler pound of gain,
Ullllti~ 26 1~;: ~ ~~:eo,:~ 10000..~ fed cattle market remains rela- the feedlot operator facing a 45

~~:~~I:n~~~~~per 27 28 2664 ~ T~lal OO.00סס1 ~~ve~:n~:r~~~. :o~l:r c~fUI~r::-" ~~:~e'fe~r:~n-~a~a~;~~~n~i~::;'
e)(pt!nlU!! 29 ~o~~~~ lnvastmen." 1000o,oo--- --'--~---ftfo;'-'i.fe;"ed,i.",r:'Cd;;'IV~~less than 45· cents for feeder

Improveme~~~lt.1Ovtla~3 - ~~~~. ~~~u~~~HH ~ 1:2- 2111\5 VARIOUS PUR"OSE IOND pound calves could go to slauah- cattle to turn a profit or even

Mach." equip. New ~ '~~~':i 1S6U 36 Balance 135000.00 ter at these prices." ht .m""ee:..'...:c_os_"_. -,
, Tranater .._". 70 13000:00 SEWSA'MAINTENANCE Inv~lm~ts 62000.00 Commercial cow slaug er

___~__~-~~~~~i"~..:.m:;;---e~m~R<o<-WOtt.-="~ ..-;g,oo~OO::-_~::"~~_---..,---..,---..,-.'-'--.'-'-=~==~~=~~-,:':;~_S1i:lJ;':;b;,TQ~'"~!,--.-.-.-.- .- .-.- ~.~ ~·__· __·~';97;eee~.oo----sMutd--f-tse.--maFkedI} *I'Ils fall,
SecurltlH" Reg Waer 91 '6115 32 k:,~~~7s 2~.:~. Re<.1eemed 60000.00 maintaining the total beef sup·

---....:.--."•."...,I"'."',"M"'....T=-=-••"'O"'E"'F"',T..O..O..."',----=,...::'::."::..'::2. ~~~eTn~t:; i;:~::~ Tolal Ae.Cap Investmentl Re.C.p Redtemed 137000.00 ~~~U~~e~ailft:;d ~:~'~a~UP:~I;:
·0· Balance 1720 41 sec_"'_"_'.._~ '_2000_.00=_'O<~U_"_t1_•• .....__.OO many parl~tlm~ cattle producers

~_er~~p.~;~_~ft.s -5510..ro- Admin.-s::;~P EllP.ni~ 35l-I.50 ---2~ .. 0000 wH+:-§ee::Jhe·fO:l±t=-..af: bu.¥ing: hay
..••••••••..•.•.•......• ~. _ .•.•••• OO.00סס1 Fees, Permits, Office Salaries 1101 955587 Balance ~""" at S50 per ton to wInter a cow

He.C.p R.eelph -, .a-c.p EJt~~. 3000.00 :e~~~~~!!es ~ ;:.::~ ::.t~:~itv. . :~ $~ ~: ~:~~;~~~nt5 29000.~__ _~:nj:e;o:a:~;gm~~O ;:s:~~ep~~
_"_""_'_le_'_._._._._.._.._';..'__'_-__.OO.,-_.:.:O<;..u:.."_''':.-' '_'_._:.:'000=.00 ~~~~~:~r Kev. '2 18913.18 WIthholdIng 1".(1-1 1I0.tJ.l ~~a~emed 29000.00 produce a calf worth $130 or less

RlveNue SHARING Dep. and Fees 49.56 2870.09_~~~~ ~_ ".0:2 1260 . Re·Cap lnvastments ~~~_ .,-=-~..::-'---~--=---~:~~~:~i~-dtOday'S~d
~ _ ~t~~. ----- _. ~:.~_.;~_..._._. -"9453 Shop Slil"K- , --~ -~Jil64° an~;----;-.. -~', -:-;0.18 --Q3.00-'d_SeE~7";"";'"'":"-.. -.. -.-.-.~.~ tomorrow's prIces dates back to

Sub· Total .. ::=::~ 28601.49 :~~\p~:C::.I~~,n",·: ~ I::~ INSURANCI! .. 162995.00 frantic prIce fluctuat(on and
Expenses 111521.60 Dues a.. Rental~ '''.01 120.00 - ~n~:'t~ent.. . .. 8000.00 Impossible speculation for IIve-

Bal8nce M~~~~p.K~i;b·~·· R••Cap expen.... 829.11 ~t~~~~:;~~i~: : ~: I~::~ ~::e%lI~ .: .. . .• 17=~ ~~~~ ~e::r~I~~~o~~~n~h~~_:~~:
~:~::a;I:' 12 U2lf.OO 6~:i~:~~pp~::::.·: ~~. ao::: ~:::~II&E~~~:·e ~~ ~:~~ Total .. "................ 165995.00 age prices received for 400-500

:~:~~7e~~!!t 21 ... '''36.00 Land. . ..... 51 32000.00 g~l:~o:e~~."s~~~~ies .. : .~i..__I~::~: securl1je~:·~~'n_..~..~m.~nl~.!lQ__s~u~me:~~.~~~~med 5000.00 rr~~~~~~Ig~~~~~.c~~V~t~~::
.."."., .....:;.i ;;:i? .~~:;::~~; ...~"q. ;:::E ::~~O"~~~:',~ ~ ;:::;: M.E WAY MEMORIAL '00000 ~.~rocal~.$6;hO~ ~~;u~~~~.

leese.. . 81 500 B,alan," ":..1....... . ·0· around In calf ~prices In 1974,Securltin & Reg. nves me ".. 2000.00

Warranls .. 91 3~:~~ ~~ ~:'~O~IlI~. .0. ~~c:n~:~l:;S.c:~~~~d to

_.I.OtAJ . "2QOO-;OO- from year ago levels.

~What happened? Wellman
·0· says an Interplay of several

4237.51 factors resulted in the dowMurn

"237 ..~~ in feeder cattle prices. (The Once-you bring me home,
4237.51 rapid rise In calf prl~ 10 the -rm vours-forever:---'-- -- -

--------earty---~ -m---tong-=-rUn Even if I'm burned. Or
optimism, both among estab- lost. Or stolen. _
IIsh.ec! __ cattlemen and ~e:n!i~L_ ~u.look1or me:....and

TOT'AL----,,"9S;fl cow.clIl.f operai~l's. livestock can't fin,d me, just repor.t it.
-producers' -held back breeding And you'll get me back, as
siock and Increased basic cow good as.new. - .
herds so ihai' beef cow numbers And remember: I'll never
are I)OW 20 per -cent over 1910 break YOUI' heart. Or ..
levels. this bulld·up In cow leave Yl,lu stranded, in the ,

~~':t~~~al ~~~r~t~u:~e1hel~u: ti~~\··~~~yS be there ~hen -
ply of ,~er. cattle, a prl(e you need me;
d~pre$sfng factor. And tb~t oug~t·~ make

·The maior 'r~SQn for the you fe~l p'ret~y secure..
- abrupt drop In .feeder catt1~ NQW E 8QOO~ ply 6lli -lnte~1t wtlel'l."held to

3043.41 ~~~c:'~~I~o~::~~ f~~ ::~ ~~: ~1::Jirii~~1=~Eu~~·
-0· largely·t,o unhivqrable weather. bank.ll'ltt~ll.I.notlllbjeet~teprI0C41

30"3.'" In gr,~ln.prQducln~ areas, Well· ~~~~~l.~~~·r·~ ..

Secvtltrn . 91 .. 50000.00
78230.00

Ace""'s R.cel.........·sewer .avenu.
hlance.... 207.84 WEST n.H WAUi-R----ANO ~E-~.R

------Char..can., 23929.17 Balance Mlnu.... 1512.00

:-'--=__---..,~- .!!::!!!::!!!:r~:c..I:;;,.;;,::;;,.;;,.,:.:.:;,;,:.;:c.,:,,~::'~:~*:H -=EL~·.~-'~·.··.··········~:::, ...:; ;~~1~
___ ~_._._-=-;:~~~~d;!~.;,:.c.:-..~..~~~~Vlilf~. 1lJljfii~~~u~.~~~.~.~.~OO~O.:.:::.:.:::.:.:::~~'17:;:,;;;..~.,~'. _.~.~""_C_.~M_'"~U.~._. .p.." ....'".. "'.·;:l·~;.,·~·.~~·.~·~u·~~·~·~~~·~~1·~~;-'-c...."'."

"'b·Tota"'". ..~ ; .. " .. ,,, ~;.::~ :;,:~~:r~IE.p:: .. ~.. 31~:;~
.-::=~:~:: "... ., '. '::t: ~:~~:UI.~ .. : ~L .. ~~:I:~
prope;IV:.~~.~:; '•.0. Inter"t ..~~~~~.~.~~~n:' 29607.~ Sec:e..R.W.: 91 .. l~i~j~
Property Tell. n. 202M.V Send .. 1nt. R,d••mld 63 52000.00
Property T.x 01·$ ~,'4 secur'.'l....... 91_. 62000.00
lnvntmanls 21 .. 60000.00 1~7.50
lnv. I"t.,..t , ~ 21.<--. ·7"1.~

~---..,---..,~~. ···;::~-I~.LL ,.'I.,,: .
....ncet : " -.' : ~;.: , .."'tvT:~.~~ 37~.42 . 0:...-:'-==. . lJfJflfl...Eltc•••. ,. j , »..

U,IUflft.O 211.0'
. R.,." & Malnt .; 'l7
RlPllr ,"'Main, .

, $v"•..,'
6Pt!'.f1ftlt ,?~11" .. ~ .:,

.C.,lt•• pYtI• ., .
NeW~~•• Equip. 51 ..



SI.4&)

COFFEE 15<
DRAFT BEER 4Q<

L"'l & D••k

PRONE
375·1500

COLLECT

FOR
FREE

ESTIMATE

The Oct. 10 meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Ed Gnirk

Lynette GnJrk, news reporter

A surprl.se Pi~k and blue baby
shower was held for Mrs, Char
les Barton.

THE RESULT
Now see the difference! The Mump is gone
On!;' chip~ r¢lllain. J;lole b~5 been filled wilh_

1~~t s~~: ~rh~~.tol~',/fl~~ ~::}a~ddn~a:e~fi
accomp1i!>hed in minutes by one man and
anyone of seven Vermeer'Slump Cutlers.

TENOER NOODLES, SPRINKLED WITH PARMISON
CHEESE & SAUSAGE. TOPPED WITH DELICATELV
SPIceD TQMA-f-O- -sAuce, ANfr--MG-l-lARELA eHffSf.
SERVED PIPING HOT WITH GARLIC BREAD, AND
A SALAD

SPAGHETII AT IT'S BEST, SMOTHERED IN MEAT
SAOC--E, BAI<.W ro PfRFfClION. AND S1:RV£O
WITH GARLIC BREAD AND A SALAD

SLICED HAM. SALAMI, AND MOZZAAELLA CHEESE,
TOPPeD WITH LETIUCE, AND PIZZA HUTS'
SPECIAL DRESSING, SERVED WITH POTATO
CHIPS AND A S.ALAO,

~. ~

SOFT DRINKS 3Sc 25<:
ICE TEA 35C 25C

SI.4&)
Lunthton Spaghttti l Salad

p~~a-Hut
'Luncheon $pt:eials

11:00-1:30

7 DAYS A WEEK

Lunthton Cauatlnll Salad

SI.4&)

Sandwith Suprtmt l Salad

club.
The next meeting will be Oct

21" in the Wallace Anderson
home with a hayride and a
weiner roaSl: New officers w,ill
be elected.

Eileen Finn, news reporter.

East Highway 35

I;'hone 375-2540 Wayne Ne~

:tHE SQLUTION ...
Today,' however, you can cut the largesl

:~~~fm~~ jj~~PI::r ~~~~t~~ ~ ·bar:n~;~~~\Ju~
. ,with a Vermeer Stump Cutter. Look how
the big revolving cutting wheel has chewed
out half the stump in just a few passes.

___ SPECIAL'
INTRODUCTORY PRICES

Parked c.u .Hit
r. C,lf dr,v"'" ~). C v""h,a Pc·tr·r

~on, 811 Walnut Dr Dackeo "--"0 ;l

park':d v,'h,(lp owof!'d by K'~,Th

01'>('0, Lilur('l, whde parkeo on the

5-00 1;l10(k of East Ninth db-OuT 8 15

Part of your
rotedlon

Cl!galnst
........an
Is next door.

PRONE
375-1500.
.::~pL-t.Esr'

FOR
-FREE

ESTIM~T:E

HERE'S THE PROBLEM ...
There'$ nothing more unsightly than a dead
tree stump In a loo,,:elY law.n. And,thi"k of ,the

- . ex-pen~e. '·jabor;---and-po$Slbte-damage· to· sur·
rounding area 'when stump remollal' meant
days of chopping, sawing, digging or blast'..
ing by a cferz to remo"~ ,', a, J)iB stump, ~\

• i

/110 J()t> r()o.Blg~(),. Too SmClII

. 'lDfesfred...w.e willtiaulaway thi!- chips.
fil.! the hole and the job is done fast,

safely, economically

..$.~"\ling All of Northeast Nebraska
(Town and Country)

_'~·.·....c ....," .. L.o_ .. , ,.. •........ ... ,.. ;

·~AA~;··~·.·S-LAWW-SER-V--JC ...E-
Phone 37S:J5<1CJ.h " . .

__ ~ ·',;.~l~ti::, ,f'~;.->, ,.:
r-..----------~------..: ·r:i.....H;.....C..L-U-.;..N...·-EW-··....-5"';'-'" Twelve ~~c:n~:;serof the, Kid

.. _ .. . _ Power 4-H Club met Sept, 18 in
The De~r. Creek· VaileV 4-H th¥ home of Mrs. Charles Barton

Gub hel-d-·thelr-a-chievemen-r-----w-J-#'l-----,--H-v-e- pprents and' new
meeting Sept. 23' at, the Marvin members, Kathy Gnirk and Tom
Nelson home, Twel,ve members McCallson pre.sent.

and 11 guests were present. New O1flcer~ were elected with
Members showed'their rlbbon$ Kay Woockman, president; Joel

an~ named ,.the activity or Wantoch, vice presIdent; Cindy

f;i:e~:~ti~f~,e::~:::::::::t ~~il~k::~~t~~:;~~:;:E~~
s~~~ed a gift in hono~ of th~r McCallson, game leader, and

Sept. 26 -- Randy L, Ander
son, .19, Butte, speeding; paid
$21 fine and $8 cosfs

Sept, 27 ~ Mark V, Francis,
27, Omaha. no valid registra
bon, paid 510 fine and $8 cosfs

• It gets In and gefs Ih~ job done fast!

• There IS no stump too big or too
small!

STUMPREMO\lAl

• Only minutes pass as this machine
chews out stumps to chips below the
surface!

• No chopping - no burmng - no ex.
plosives, No damage fo surrounding
area.

oW~,:,-Stump-~c

Cufter

WITH A NEW

Sept. 27 - Edward E Fletc
her, \6, Wayne, speeding, paid
S1 ~ line and sa costs

Strong door locks
and outSide lights
can- Slop burglars
But a watChful neighbor
adds to your safety .--- -

An alert nelgtlbor Ci)n call the police If
he or she sees something SUSpiCIOUS next door
And thaI s one 1I1lng locks and lights can't do

Take tlllle te check cr.....

-CQUllTY COURT: of 21·25-J'; $9.35 in documentary
Sept. 2S - Leonard M Larson, stamps

55, Hartington, speeding; paid Sept. 24 - Alec. W. Edwards to
S2J fine and $8 costs Stephen P. Haney and Eugene

Sept. 25 - Diane M. Wurth, F, Costello, part of 'SW and SE
18. Wayne, spef'ding; paid $15 quarters of 21·25-3; $935 in

fine and S8 costs. 1\ dO~~;;;,e~~ar!.. s~~;;:,~s and Niabel

Sept. 25 - Nea) J McQuistan, R, Oliver to Stephen P. Haney
27, Pende-r,·speetiing, 'paid 535 , aAd Eugene F. C05te-H-e-, -parf 01
tme and $8 c-os·ts:~~ - SW and SE quarters' bf--2T75:'J;

Sepf. 26 ~ Janice M, Thayer, $18.70 in documentary slam'ps
37, Wayne. speeding, paid $23 Sept. 24 ~ Clair and Leota
tine and sa cosh Swanson to Gerald J. and LoAnn

Bofenkamp, W 70 feet of S 100
feet of S 148.5 feet of lot 26,
Taylor and Wachob's addition to
Wayne; $30,80 in docl,Imentary
stamps

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Sept. 24 - Anthony W, and

Patricia J. Edwards to Stephen
P. Haney and Eugene F. Costel
10 part of Sw and SF q"arters

Sept. 27 - Richard D. Engel,
10, Soutll Sioux City, drinking
alcoholic beverages in public;
paid $10 fine and sa costs

Questions
and

Answers

- ~

The Otto Wagners spent from
Sept. 1023 In Mo'rgan, Minn.,
visiting In the SyJvester Braun
ger home

Supper guests Sept. 23 in the
Cyril Hansen home were Vernon
Wittler, Washington, the Carl
Wittlers, Hoskins.'lHe Dan Han
sens, Winside, and the Ron
Sebades and son, Wayne.

The Sam Bresslers. New Hav
en, Mo., were Monday and
Tuesday over flight gueSTS In Ihe
Ervin Wittler home. Monday
supper no· has' gues's in the

-Mm-e------o-f-------MF-.'-·Wi--ll-ia-m -WitHer
were the BresSlers, the ErVin
WitHers, the Herbert Meyer,; of
Herman, Mo the Alfred Pa
lents and the Rodney Patents,
all of Randolph. The Murray
Lelcy tamily were evening Vlsi
---tors"--T-tll:-~ne'R-spent

Sept 22 in the home at their
daughter and family, the MelVin
Shu(eldis---in-jda'(~ro~'e~la

The Howard McLalnS went to
the Everett Waller home In
Holstein, Ja. Sept, 16 and then
went to the Lake of the Woods In

Minnesota where they ,;pen!
nearly a week returning Sept

"Mrs. Emma DaVIS was ad
mltted Sept 23 to the UnIversity
Hospital in Omaha for observa
tion and treatment Her room
number is 5074 She was taken
by ambulance' from the Osmond
Hospital after being admitted
there

- -The Le';le----;:---ii- Anderson,;,
Stanton, la,. were Tu{,'sday and
Thursday overnight guests In
the Clarence MorriS home
I uesday "'supper 'guests in the
Morris home were the Ander
sons and Eimer Jones., Mrs
Anderson is a COUSin 01 Clarence
Morris

Fall Saver Sale PriceSAVE $40,00

Was 1289,00

,AVE $25.00

W4tS $129.00

$~24900
If it's time to replace your old gas---d;ve-r,' get a new gas
dryer. •

FAll SAVER SALE

Energy conservation must become a way of Hfe for all of
us, We are doing <ill ~e can to develop and ,deliver enough
clean burning natural gas~o our residential customers.

The new gas appliantes, because they are more efficient,
use Jess enetJJv, thus cost less to operate.

You can help by being sure you are cooking your food,
heating your water and drying your clothes in the most
efficient manner.

Your c1othe$ will look better and
you'll save energy, The new gas
dryers have settings for permanent
press fabrics and are designed to use
less fuel.

SAVE 555.00 FoILSO." We PrIce
Was .....oo. $25400 . .

-----n----voo've:'~~own _VOUr'olo gas water 'heater'--reprace1t~
with a newgas water-heater.

Q. J was in the hospital
for ,2 w:eeu last month; and
now I ha..ve to go hack in this
month. I thought I'd be
starlin'.. a nf;W ~ Medicare
benefit,period, but my doctor
says I'm in the same benefit
-period. Is he tight?--

A. Yes, your doctor is
right. Even though you have

You'l have- more hot water, for your been out of the hospital you

fam..i1~and YOU. 'II save energy. 'Th.e new . e.re st. il1. in the sam.e. benefit
gas ater h••te.... ·have laster recovery. period. A benel\tperiod

---"Aiev n't-nave-10 wOlk as h."i 0' as: - ·-r-eta<ts··when-you-lirfft'-enter
often to give yoo all the hot Wale.;' you • ~ a hosp'ital, but it doesn't end

""!'.<J... .._._... --' ... -----.~~---·--*~~t\t:1u(~~v~ti:dri~~~~;·
~a.llity) -Ior 60 coneecutive
days. You have been out of

Fell Sa.er Sale Price . the·hospital for I""s ihsn 60

$1.04.. ·. 00 daYs,. SO you e.r.e. i.n... the asmc. . ..... . . ben~1It periOd.
• .. ---_-·-'-MfidlearechelP""ay-for up

to 90 days of hospjtal care
in each benefit period. You

.r=jI=f~'PIIe.rs::'--~.=.=·. =---._.._~:_-__-..,.-._·-c l~~ l~:r~n~f:;:·
NaWral.Gas._of. riod.pl~e anyreeervedaye
'NorJ"lern ""atural Gas Company, . you hav~n'~used previously.

:'t,'~\::.;;:':.'::.""-Jl1:I:f;~i,\~:~:'i/:'~.:~,i~.:.I.~(.I:~.•.... It.~.:...;J~';~l '. ,:,i";' i' ,,(;,;,>/;" i', , "',:', ' :,::.;.:.c:. :,,!~. '.~",:,:' :': ';', .,.. -- -- . ,-

':-':'~" ,; . ,\:;,,:':'(j/ :~;~J, ~~';~<:;~;:;, ~';~~:;;:;:\::':':t·:,"··~: ".: ;f<-..,~,4'· ,:::'.: >
'i'

____-''It..JiLDt's..J;ime_lO_..mplace ,y-o-u!-,o:llild<LgQalaSU'Ul'Il1ogl"e'-fllgent-i'LOOfe",wLggas
range,

--J'i=lii~. You'll cook better and save' energy,The new gas ranges have "cook and
--~'ovens, more accu'rate heat

settings and "burners-with-brains"
that can use less fuel.

90 Attend Annual lJ'MW Gues1t Day
'}II.•_ . B tit I W d" •.. Jc. '. Kramers, and R.an.dar .'BOrnhaMf__________lIlfUman. a eau u· or, ~""

was- the theme when the United r· . will be married Oct. 5 . in

Methodist Women met for their' .:! o·r·roll News Nortolk.
annual birth~ay party and guest ~

day Wednesday with af:\'proxi: :.J'~.. Return Home
mately 90.attending. ~ _ The Harry Hofeldts retorned

Mrs. Ann Roberts registered Mrs. Edward Fork home ·~ept. 24 after spending
the'guests--and ushers wer.e Mrs. P~~n~5M.~, from Sept. 3 vacationing ~f the
_Rea<--Cnapman-and~M-"'s. Mar- ~__ World's Fair. The'
jorie. Nelson. The dining room' committee Bob Brockman.- The dO(lr prize lied Harry's sister, Mrs. Minnie

Mrs. Wayhe Hankins played was Mrs, Merlin Kenny, Mrs. was won by Mrs. Stantey Nel. K:ako~ "in. Wenatehee'8 Wash.,
the organ prelude and gave the Don Davis, Mrs. Ted Winter. son. _ 'c "._ .wlth hIS nl~~.e" the .Ha.:ol~.. En

. welcome. She accompanied Mrs. stein,. Mrs. Perry Johnson and Elected as offlcers for the m!w'-- gelsCins -m SeaTfTe; wlfh hrs
~ .oon Harmer, Mrs. Robert· Mrs. Mau~ice Hansen. . year are' '~rs. Ren LOberg, nephew, the. Larry Engelsons in

Johnson, Mrs.' Anfl-,goberfs and Mrs. Wayne .Hankins poured president; Mrs. Elwyn Nelson, Tacoma; With Harry's ~ousin,

Mrs. Don Harmel ',in singing... at the salad bar luncheon. vice president; Mrs. Ray ,Lo- Julian Elling son a't Fargo,
The entire group ~g. "It's So' Pastor Scovil had closing berg, secretary-treasurer, -and N. D" and with other cousins,
Sweet to Trust in J sus." prayer. Mrs. Stanley -Hansen, news reo the Henry Peters of Detroit

Mrs. Walter" La e introduced porter Lakes, Minn., and the Bob

si9~~yn:~d ~esa~:;s fotr
o
~~s~ AM~;~dG~~d:;e~n~i;;~::~Ythe N}~;iz1~atB;,~~h A;:;e·Rw..~n l~ _1;:s ~.~_f~I~::'a~i~nVisited the

~~~:~.t~ta~;:; ~Or~~~·~~~~~;~~r~no;:;t ~;;.' S::~~~y ~:r~~~n. Baler and Ollie-Smiths 'In Puyallup, Wash

Hansen, Mrs. Don-Davis,-Mrs. 25. The ~roup planned to have .a Work on Lap Robes
K.enneth Hall, JI/lrs. Perry John The Lages were married Sept. family no-host supper at the The Martha sub.group met

--son: Mrs. Louise Boyce, Mrs. 25,1924 in Sioux City. The ,ouple'~Belden Bank .Parlors Oct. 19 as Monday at the home of Mrs
Ron 8111heimer and Mrs. Edwin has lived all their married life in the October m~ting. Walter Lage;·The group work~

.~~:;:an~"'for'-'mtssttifiS--'werir·~·'-fh~yf;:;~~l·;:;-·~~;~22~~~~~'-- -----v- on~~~. r~~~ry Pearson was in
also presented Pastor and Mrs. Carroll and then in 1946 moved Auxiliary President Attends charge 01 devotions and had the
Jim Scovil, Mrs. Rex ChlY'pman to town, where they presently Mrs. Lloyd Morris was hostess topic, "Being Involved in
and Mrs. Marjorie Nels,On for reside Tl,lesday for the Women's Auxil Helping People'
their work in sub group, Mr. Lage worked in a black. iary, Fourteen members were The next meeting wit! be Oct

A special memberi,hip pin was' smith shop after moving to town ~e~~n.~t o~u~~sSid:~::hO~lsa~~es 28 at the Duane (reamflF-·oome
presented to Mrs. Ruby Duncan. and also did well curbing. As a . Mrs. Walter Lage will have the

Mrs Duane Creamer was in hobby he made miniature farm Wayne, CQu,nty AuxHiary pres; devotions
charge of the devotions, equipment articles, dent, and Mrs. Leonard Ander

A ~ was -pFesented wit-h son, who is her secr.etary. Senior OfizeM
Mrs. Walter Lage depicting the Mrs. lage was a member of Miss Rei,hert told about the Sen,ior Cilizens met Monday
announcer of a radio station the Carroll Woman's Club for County Convention which will be for cards, Mrs. Bertha Jones
talking to people about women's many years where she served as held Oct. 15 in Winsich; begin and Mrs Jessie Shufeldt won
role in living through the years. pianist and was also pianist for ning at 8 p.m. The Auxiliary will traveling prize; Mrs. Adolph
Thof,.e_. ta,king part were Mrs. many years at the United Meth. meet at the Legion Hall and the Rohlff won high score and Mrs
Gordon Davis, Mrs. Ronnie Bill. odist Church" of-- which the men will have their meeting at Elna Peterson, low
heimer, Mrs. Wayne Hankins, couple are members_ She is a the fire hall The group will have their
Mrs, Ann Rp.berh, Mr'f,..LaRue member of the United Methodist Correspondence was received monthJy poffuck dinner Sepf. 30

~H~a~n~s~en·a. ~~~dS ~~; M~:r~:~~;~ W~~:"La~~ are the parents of ~"?y~ef~e~~riCih~':;::~~Qen~f Marks First Birthday
two sons, Maurice of Carroll and Misty J.unck was honored for

Mr:~: ..YV.<illteL_LaQe __ ,iheo__.ron- -ROAalo.-·ef--·Wo-yne.--'A--di3ugtiter:- Mrs. 'Kelth Owens presided her flrs1 birthday when Tuesday
du-Cted- a voice of the people Molly Mae Strunk. died in 1968 and Mrs_ lloyd Morris, unit. evening gues-ts, in .-the Dennis
asking various opinions' from the and another. daughter, Mary chaplain, led in prayer. Junek home were the Amold
audience on ways women should Lou, died in infancy. They ha~e Mrs'- Keith Owens will be the Juncks. Jerry Junek, Mrs. EVf>
live and (bnduct themselves three grandchildren and three Ocf, 22 hostess line Thompson a~d Harold and
Wom~n from the Wayne, Ran· great grandchildren. the Chuck Rutenbeeks of Wayne

dolph, Hoskins, Winside and Holds Bridal Shower The DenniS Junek family were
Carror! Methodist Churches 11 Members'Answer Roll Tracy Kramer of Norfolk was Sept 27 viSitors in the home of
wer.e.present_ CanoU Sf. Paul's The Way Out Here Club met hon~~ata bridal shower Sept her parents, the George Sulll
Lutheran, Longre-giiitlonal, Pres· fuesday at the Ron StapeTman 21 in the ONen jenkins home vans, ot"Martms-burg
byterian and other guests were home with Mrs. Glen Loberg with Lori Jenkins and Nancy
also present. assisting. Eleven members an Morris as hostesses. Decorations

Those on the kitchen commit swered roit call with one uri were in purple and orchid, her
tee were Mrs., ,::rank Cunning happy experience each had chosen colors.
ham, Mrs. Earl aavis, Mrs. while attending schooL Twelve classmates of Tracy's
F..aye Hurlbert, Mrs. John Reth Bidhday gifts' were re<;eived attended.
wisch and Mrs Joy Tucker by Mrs. Stapelman and Mrs. Tracy, daughter of the Marvin





a homEt In "L~urel a'nd r~ov~d In and Lori and Mrs.' Clarence
Sept. 21, ' _. , Pearson _ vIsited In. the. J()hn

The,..."Alvln ~-Guerns -Jr;, -- B.la· Escher----,---home; Blalri-- Sept. :-21,
d~ns"u~rg;-Mcr:-;--:ha.ve purchased .and Sept. '22 they visited .In'-the=-----'
the I<:_enneth To~d residence, In ~4OfI :Rastede_ hom~,. Lincoln, .ana
Con~ord~~The Todds have left for the Mike Ptacek home a~ Davey,

. Callforl'll;;' for an extended visit.. ,Nebr. .
Mrs. Edha Olson was admit· The ~eorge &ndersons and fhlit

ted to the Wakefield Hospital Clifford,Andersons, Laurel. were

~~!~,:~- ._ --- ----- ·-·",····--..------~e:~-~~·~·9.it~~e~Jn.srob~·-L-8Pi~~·
r:~~~f;:~o~asv~~~~;~erto F~~: -t\Onot"ing the host's birthday~
Arden Olson farm, northeast of '" ~ T!le Elmer Knapps. Wahoo.
Ccincord Wednesday noon to a were Sept. 22 diflller guests In

Mr$. Art JOhnson
'Phone SA4 149,5

~his Frigidaire CU5t9m Imperial
refrigerator-freezer stores up to
f66"pouO.ds oUoods..in its 4.75
cu. ft. two-shelf top freezer, pro
.... ides'organized space through~

oul. even in the doors. Tough.
easy~to-clean cabinet liner resists
stains, has no seams to trap dirt.

Friday, Oct. 4: Ruth Circle,
corn us Ire. w Ich started t e eorge oilers home. Mrs.
whHe shelling corn at the farm. Elmer_ Lehman joined them for.

The Orville Rices we're Tues· the afternoon.
day evening guests in the Derald Susan Purcell. Norfolk, and
Rice. home honoring Donna's Debbi_e _Chltter}den, Omaha,
birthday. were ~Monday supper 'guests In

Tbe Allan Pllrdues..--.p,Ur.c-hased Mrs. -Clarefl~-Rastede-,------b-es---the-GeQt-ge--¥ollers_h~~

rs. or'ence a nsonl au,.e,
host~ss, Mrs. Clifford Fredrick·
!i.0n, s-fudy reader. 2 p.m. CIrcle
members brIng articles for Ta·
bitha- and Immanuel homes.

Sifp-p-o-ffYo-lJr ...
UNITED FUND

Your Communtty-Chest

-_-_-_.:.=-------\"G~j~ve~-~l::!Q.-Both

The Girl Scouts and B'~ Sq:>ut!...__ ---'
__________, .__._,----------t-

UN-Il-ED-f-UNDDRIVE ,SIAR-l-SSEPT0" ·30

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Verdel

Erwin home Tuesday evening
honoring Brad were the Richard
'Erwins and Todd and the Clay
Ion Schroeders and' Lesa, all of
Laur£>I. the Quinten Erwlns, the
Glen Magnusons. the Clarence
Pearsons and Brian and Layne
Johnson

I'

Mrs. ,Pal 'Erwin Is H~\t.ess
--,Th.--M.Uy-Hbme1)1.1(e?sj;xic--' 1--- \
~;;~E~~~~£~fi~EJ; r,.,ci,,_',o.'_nNc.,e,o_'_wr_ds"
old---attract'vely~--:-,~-·_·--'- -~- :J :-- -
-M"s.-',-\lir-.glLPe~.sOJLQ&'e-Jhe_

lesson on "Always Attractive in
Your Elderly Years.." 0 ••

Program leaders' were ·plcked
lo~ tj1e year'- All' O!fker~ were

o ~'

"ausiness
notes.

Allen High
Names Cost
For Play

, Fatmel"S-offereq
New Equipment
B LocI

PHYSICIANS

FINANCE
TRIANG1E~ANCE

WS Teacher at
Foods Confab

Phone 375·1525

INVESTMEN_TS SAVINGS

. "COMI.iEN:~I~~~NKING

Allen HIgh School has named
the cast for its junior class play.
"Come Out of Your Comal'
Nov. 7-11 at the hIgh school

Jeff Creamer will. have the
leading part as Billy Cartwright,
who leads rich -relatives fo
believe he is .fatally itl in ~rder
10 obtain money for '''riotous
living" while courting his sw.eet

___~~:~eck,~-d-'a-y-e-db~-tl-,~__~ ---'-~

.The comedy takes:'~ sudden
switch when the relatives,
fhink-ing---CarfwrTgi1'- is on hi~

death bed, pay him a visit
--A-l-so -Tn-the fhree-oa--c-t-play are --3--'-;-i.c::"-22'-.c::~c->--~

Robert Bock as Buzz Bradford,
Van Hanson as Henry Peek.
Tressa Henry as Mrs. Henry
Peck, Kafhy Rahn as Susan.
Blake, Diane_ Carr as Lena
Katzenheimer, Randy Dunn as
Woodrow Twilleff, JoAnne Rob·
-erts as Miss Sylvia Cartwright.
Shawn Persinger _as_ Mr, Corn

Personal - Machinery ;~~~t;Ob:~IC~~;~kE;~~n V~~n~~1
and Automobile Loans Roberts as Dr. Burdock Buffer

fish. Play directo,. is Robert
Phone '375'.'1'13,2 109 W. 2nd Moore.

-=F""ir-s=t--',N~a-t'--io-n-a-;-I--=B:--a-n"7k Kj~:d~~~ ~~a~~e ~~~ a:t:d~~~
direetors; Lindy Koester and
RIchard Davenport, st~ge man'
agers-;--Roxanffe -SocK an-cr--Jean
Kellog, advertisi~, and Cathy

Wayne Smifh and DeLinda Kluver,
makeup

IJE~rHACKCLINfC
215 W, 2nd Str""t

:,-):",C"""'-'i' ' 'Jir i-i-

~ '1
:: ',- t::·,'· ,~::',: ,:," "",~,:, >:·T '. ,I ...:" .'.' ,', ·t/'. " "",' _ ,," .:.

J1le :wa~,e J ~~b~~raf~,", MO!I~.r, ~p,~~~r"lOf :1974'

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

BU INESS& PROFESSIONAL

D~cYORY

Dean c: Piers-on
Agency

1.11 West3,.-"d

INSURANCE tWAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

---,------- Ma~::~an:Decker, .. 375.2801

+NSU-RANCE & REALESTATE ity--AdnitnisfratOr-=-.

~
FrederiC Brmk 3754291

Life Hcspltallzaflon Disability City Clerk-Treasurer _
Homeowners and Farmowners Dan Sherry 375 2842

property coverages City Anorney _

KEITH JECH, C.LU. B B Bornhoft 3752311

~__408 Logan, Wayne C-G~::I~~~~e~ 375 1242

- ~ff.II I~~~nT:~":s~ ".cc_~ml
IIIID Darrel FlJelberfh ... 315-3205

~II!! Jve:nS:~~s ::;~~::~ SERVICES.
-- }nd.pend.nt A;;'t ~f1r~-t Cat',C

I
31;~'S~'2~621,~ul6~~N""O:-:':..':TE"'HN='E-:"':=~"'~-:::i::::L::RT=A~:C'K:"A"--'-'- S'YlIlpliollyNear~

Dependable Insurance H05PITAL375,3BOO ~~",,~~~~ ~~f=:'~~ Opening of
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE COUNTY OF·FICIA-LS- Thi~n~~c:,.S~~uV~::-E~::~on1h ~ncert Year

Ptfone 37S-2696 9:00 a.m.:;H:OO nDOn
Assessor: Doris Sfipp. 375·1979 Don~~:~ ~':;~:O:e1~~SCln, The Siou)( City Symphony will
Clerk: Norris Weible. .'375.2288 Co,ordiitaton open its 197475 concert season
Assoc. Judge_: Fo!' Appointment Sunday, Ocf. 22 at 8 p.m. wifh

Wayn~ luverna Hilton.... ~ 375,1622 __,_.~Hlt~,=~~,:: Chef Atkins as featur'ed soloist ,Uelp
~,---~,---'--- :~~:~~Don Weible. 375·19B WAYNEJ-S-B0f)Y SHOP ~~~:~-~~~~;'IC,aCU~~:f a~~n~7as~f 1:1 _
=-':;:~~:;:):;:.»J:;:..t.,,:;:~=,J=t_~M.=.::.:;:-~:;j=-:,~_::'I$::·~_T_-_._ .'u;..~· ;~~m~:;~r:s:: ..375·1389 Complete Ja~lher' s-olois.f-smf'o,,:the season Y·00----,'r

-~----" Tr....ur.". ,--.- .m'J77J/'. Body Llridl'end'e-r Repair '
D'~K'''KE'IDEl/.'R.P. Leon Meyer 375,3885 ALL MAKES anlMODELS ~~~s~n~l~~~i:i~:~~i~a~~~~rn~a
CH Phon~ 375..1142 Clerk of District 'Court: ., Painting. Glass Insfallatlon ." Michael Palumbo, conductor

, ..;ER_Y~ HALL', R.P. A~;k~~~:~~~~~f;;t:' .J75·226lt 2,23 S: Main~~, ----..iP>bh:::37i1,~5,Jjl91~IU6--o0:-1 ';;11~je~·.::;'I-a~'~II;'~Sl;~.Too~.~g~e~o~,,~l--1I--TT': -.,7'-;'7=:-'1r---+~-I-~--(f
",,'.-F,lnone 37S.~'&"" ""-ob'n·Sp1f.ze': .. : . ,-;, ..375-3310 ',- , i ,chestr'a, has further information --LU.wn

SAV·MOR DRUG-- A"istanc.ol'~Clo,,':--fARMERS-NATleNAL---amHt<:lWsaHm;of 'C. ,".' ,

·:,'.:-,':::':~O~~'3~;1~"<,, .. ,' ',_ A';lr:~~~elm~'~lIt37S-27T5 .'.:." .,' ,CQ,~, " , ~g~~egeFlne Arts Cenfer, ~oom
.:, "" ,,": '*, n'. _ "BUttd~ornhOff. :,' ... ,315.23,,!,,'. ·,p,.ofesslo:"_afF~rm _~na~~.m~t. _ Sea,~~h HCk~.;.!!ts,-!,fo",r=,2Jth".L.'.t'lJIa--,llf,JI-_F~rr-.

==~neM~c;..=,~- ..-c-= V-eferanJ--o$eA4U-.:otfic-er. -:-:-~ 1~=S~t?Oa·h57A"praisars-:---- regul~~r-_~~ce~ts_ at $20; 515 and
____,.:,-" _ ~__ , .- ,'-: --'.- -, -' , : Chrl~nB.a:~ghOlz .• _. -. '. 375,2764 ---. . DAN~Nei?RIG-'- $10 for adUltS, flaU price to high

WAKOEBER 0'0 COll1m,,,,on.r,, " ' P.O, Box 456 ' _Wayn., N.br, school age and unde"
'- • _ ,_. ',.. O~st, 1. '-' . Joe WiI~r.1 Phone 375, 1176 Transpor,fation will be pro'li.

OPTOMETR.IST ,- , ..o~,S,",1,~' '" :,' Ken,ne',h ,E"ddle/ ded. for colleQe: s!udents ,by fheOJst. 3 ' Floyd Burt ~AYN~ REFUSE SERVICE. college. ----
313 Main ,)Jree.: Distrid PrObation OIficer: . . and '
Phone 315,20'20 Herbert Hansen 375·3433 GARBAGE COLLECTION

Merlin VVr,ight.:,:." .. '375-2516 375-2210
-Richard Brtlwn 315-1705

c ean, an on an os inS. Mrs. WInton WarUn" ~s" oclob~

~:~~:,~~~~:~~~·f,E ::!~S~~~€~~i~d ~~~~~~:::~ w:sh~n ~~; e~~~~;;:;n family ~~!i~S;i~~~~5f;:~~~::~Y~~,host.ss

~~~~~~r:Q.duceand hand made ~~ur~. ... Sjxtee~ld:~~~:~~~~u~he Ef.. \~~dfO~ea:~~r~:~Ii~~ida~e~~~~~~ The c~~~~~OT:;~~~~ent As.
Mrs. Emil '-Gutzma ,.ead the The Oct. 22 meetIng wIll be.1n derly Card Club met We~nesday. basIs for fa,.mers i_no th~ area. sociatLon he!.c:L~ _-~.ork:_!!lgt1t

-==~:;m;;s",'-'..'Gaf'deri"s-Sm,g----f-r-lend- the ~_Etll.[gen--l&Mel)~~~ening~.e-han--:---:-"lhe-r1eW',Unltreplaces~older Weanesaay. Branches from the
- s Ip ana-"'"G""a M----r:---xpe-rj-" _nome. --- - P;teh p,.izes were won ~--by spnlye,. which the fi,.m has used storm We,.e .cleared from the

enMr~: ehmer conduct. --.Fi~eme~"H~st~eeti~g ~~rti~~~in~i9~s:~ ~;~. ·~;:I~ f~~~~~,.~f~~ s~;e~~n:~~rsRObert ~:~:n ~~dfh:~:~~1~ c:~;\- ~~;
ed several contests with prizes Hos~lns ;o~~nteE·I[ FlrVemen Ulrich and Edwin Meierhenry Sherry. the new machine carries park
being won by MrS. Ezra Joe· were os-~s 0 e. r-0rn alley low a 1250-gallon stainless steel tank The scrapbook for NICP whic:h
hens. Mrs. Ray Albertson, Mrs. Mutu.al AI~t:ss~Cla!~On F1."uesday \ Mrs Kathryn Rieck and Mrs. and application is made by a contaIns plc1ures, newspaper
Harry Heinemann, Mrs. Alma e~,~~i;9 f~ ~ o~Jn~. lr~ Hall it Asmus, were on the~ coffee 50· fool wide ·boom which can clipping!. and descriptions on
s,J::lHUg~rber:, _Mrs. 'Val Damme._ WI, _~._~~emen.a en '.!1L -cornmiftee--.-- _ -----c-over--a----s-wath ,of---si--)(--t-y---fool. The- work done I~ aimost..r.eady tOo_be
Mrs. V~rgil Chambers, Mrs.~wns repres-e~tea were Win· .The nexf meeting wdl be Oct. unit is equipped W,ith a "bout sent to Lincoln for judging.
Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Hilda Thomas ~d~, I:VV~de, p~er~e, ~dar_. 9, with Meta Pingel and Mrs mar-ker" which drops a white The CBA slogan is "Keep

B~~tl~ Ce::.k en~d ~a :.w rove, "Erwin Ulrich in c~arge. substance 01} the field to give the Yards Clean."
r a os inS. operator an exact spot to start

New Members "S~aker wa.s Rob .Prouty.of the nexf swath. avoiding over.
.0 Neill, who IS associated WIth Mrs. Nora Marten. Mrs. H, C laps or skipped areas
.the ~ebraska Fire Educational Falk, Mrs. Clinton Reber and Sherry said the unit's three

Are 'Guest's of Service. Mrs_ Erwin Ulrich attended king-sized' fires enable it to
Lunch wa.s served at the close guest day at the Carroll United operate on soU ground where

WSC Group :f~.: ~:~~In~~;lng wilt be at M~:~~~S: C:~;;~so:e~n~:~~:~ed ~~.v~~~~a~r :':::;:,"\h:oSu~~
The annual fall I.uncheon of Ison, ov. . home the pasl week ater spend This feature is regarded as

:~~ V:~:nS;:t: h:~dc~l;~f.~\v~~ Return$ Home ~~~iti~;o (e~a~~;:s~ ~~ie;d~iC:~~ ~~~,i;iC.~~~~in~:r~~c:i~lq e~~~~
the Birch Room. ho:es·Th~;:~ayP~~;::'1 ~~:~:r~~: attending two. Weddings. spring work earlier.

Special guests' were new where she spent a month visit. Mrs. A, Wurdinger of Stanton. Powered by diesel engi,:,e and MOndayc~mc;~pg,.Ev3eo~,tsConep'd
members Mrs. Jim'-, Ballard, Mrs. Geoe Wagner and Mrs a lO,speed transmission, the ' "'" ,
Mrs. Doug Barry, -Mr-i. Vaughn ~~~i~~ts~ t~e; Ed:~;~;e~~o:;~ Ruth Langenberg viS-ited in the Terra·Gator can cover several Bellerment Asscciatlon, CQ~'
~ens-o~, Mrs. Donald CaUle. family, F@rT1onLCa1i1.- the- Pa-s~ home 9f _MrLDean Wol-fg-f:-am-+n-- hundr--ed -acres ---a day -trl Tts CO~e~I~:s~:~: 8~~~~ 2: Concord
K~~-~fson~nM~s~~r.;,'~~~e~~ne~ torLarry Miller family, Arrayo Columbus Tuesday ~usto;r\;Ork. The opera~or can, Women's WeHare Club. Mrs.
Vicki Routh, Mrs. James Se. Grande, Calif., her sister·in·law. The Jerry Brudigans and Jay irec f e per acre.'.ap~~catio~ Dick Hanson. "} p_m
ward. Mrs, Randall Shaw. Mrs the Tom Callister, Manteca, a of Norfolk.. and the Herman ra~e ror:n_:ontr~s In I e lea Thursday, Oct.- J: Lutheran
Janet Wiener and Mrs. Harold niece and f-am-ily, 'the Earl Opfers spent from Sepf_ 20 fo 23 an can raIse, ower, eve or Church Women Circles. Mary
Wilde.' '_....Means, Sunnyvale, a nephew, visiting.1O, the Bill Opfer home ~~~~ i~~al~ighf and left booms Circle. Mrs Esther Peterson.

Co-chairmen for the- luncheon the Allen Broeke-meiers. Moun ~i~~:I:~~~~~'a~~~;a;:ean~' 't~e I s~Verry S~id the Terra-Gator's hostess. Mrs_ Esther Borg, study

~~:~ E~~:' A~~as~~:~~~sw~~~ ta~h:ie:~g~~~ot2~:~~~~nd;ami AI Rossell's at Denver, They speed and ability to work in' ~e:r~~~~ ~oa~;i "} c~~e.;_ ~:~fh:

decorated in a back-to.school and-'Roxann~ 'and Mrs. Pingel also visifed Chuck Wheatly of fields under adverse conditions ;;"~CI:e'~M:":'~W:'~E~'~H:a:n:so:n:'~B~~=====::::::==:::===:::::::::::~Northglenn. Colo .. 10 the Bill will provide faster and more
:~~~:,t~::W~~~I.dren'sart work ~~~I-d: ~:~r',W:~k S~~~~n:~ ;~~ Opfer home _ :~;:;~~_':;;i~e l~pof~~~t~~t pm

- --- Leadet:s..:::-oL-specia--!-----iA-ter-est !o.ured----Ol::egQA-,- Washington and ,--'V\rs~Meta Pingel and Mrs the present time when higher
grou~.Q[~~e.nteJtpl.ans._laF the J~~tl(~_!.._spenf fh/~ .Q~ys in C~®..:~.t~ehn-e Asmus visited Mrs.. ct"op yletd~~ being' Ul"gea- to
year and members signed up for da, at Lake Louis~ Chateau, W~llis Wills of Shelby and Mrs increase the food supply, he
groups. Leaders are Mrs. Monte Victoria G-taciers, the Banff. Ella Broekemeier in the Behlen said
McLaws, books: ·M(s. Michael Sulpher Mountain Goudala Lifts Memorial Hospital in Columbus
Palumbo, bridge; Mrs. J. S. and National Park, Vancouver S·ept. 23.
JQf:!_ar; gourm~!..5~-~JQgj .. ",M[~_._ Islands, th~ By1chart Gardens,
Steve Sayre, handict"a'ffs; Mrs. 'fhEf"-FiH·--'·y British Columbia
LeRoy Simpson, intramurals; Tours and on fhek return home,
Mrs. Jay O'Leary, pi.no; Mrs. vi~ited the Space Needle in
Dean M'etz, sewing, and Mrs. Seattfe...'__
Frank Teach, phYSical fitness. Mrs. Pingel rode the Amtrak ~Eerla Adams, a home econom.

Several coming events were train from San Jos-e to Los -icNeacher at Wayne State
djscussed. On Oct. 22 informal Angles to visit her sister, 'Mrs: College, aUended the 13th North
coffees will, be held rn 'private Hilda Schlecht, at Downey' and Central Regional Conferenee of
homes. A bus trip to Omaha to with other relatives and. friends College and University Teachers
atfend a dinner theafer and visit before r~t\Jrnlng to Haskins. of Food and Nutritio11'.

~:v_OI~. M~::be~l P:;:~w~~~ C~e;L g~~n~~:~~~~r C:l~;anr:e of~:;~~'y ~:dW~;C~~:i~~;:~t~
more information abo~t the trip turned with Mrs. Pinge-I after aftracted _personnel from, 12
should contact Mrs. Jim Paige. spending a month with her -.g,t Midwesfern states

"":'~\,,!~,,~';""',i,, ".,<:.
',"'--!..'o'\"'.'

Roving 'Gar~eners AreGues~s


